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A HOLIDAY.

Oe# dey we left oar «tree behind 
And trimmed eer sails at enrly morn,

Aid by the willing western wild 
Far o'er the wee were borne.

We left behind the city dim ;
We fennd a world new made from night ; 

At every lease theie entered In 
Some subtle, fresh delight.

The West wind rocked os ne we lay 
Within the boat, and idly scanned 

The dim berisoe far away
1 fair, unknown land.

kin we drifted thus.
Not wring whither we might roam ;

For all rfce world that day to ns 
Wee paradise, wan home.

And w we wiled a sweet surprise 
Of com tort in the present grew ;

We ww old things with clearer eyee,
W# trended lew the new.

The pâet end future seemed to blend ;
Remembrance miseed her shadow, grirf; 

Anticipation wan a friend.
And hope became belief.

The rtrsngensss ranis had ont of life ;
Affliction dropped its stem diegaiee ;

And suffering, wwrinam and strife 
Were ebrnged before ear eyas

So, bet mors dear from hit's of God,
Oar life oa earth one day shell show.

And the dim path that here we trod 
With partit light shall glow.

Too qakkly sped the boar away ;
The evening brought ns home again.

And alter thet brief holiday 
Came toil and care and pain.

Yet like a peaceful dream that long 
Will stenl into the waking thought.

Or like a trail remembered song.
That happy lean hare brought—

Tie brief, brief, summer holidav,
The willing wind, the ms, the iky,

Gave gifts no Winter takes sway,
'] And hopes thet ssnnot die.

THE NEW MAN,

Maw’s Sphotcal Statw bt Grace.
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That be might accomplish this great work it 
was necessary that the Son ol God, who bad a 
glory with ike Faiber before the world was, 
shoold become incarnate. His divine nature 
we know could not suffer, and the human 
nature without the divine, eon Id not make a 
full atonement lor ein, bat the onion of the 
two natures in the man Christ Jetas, stamped 
bis sufferings with infinite velee.

God required en infinite sacrifice, msa who 
is fallen could not offer sock a sacrifice, bof 
Jrtus Christ, who united in Hie own person 
both divinity and humanity, was capable of. 
and actually offered to God an infinite eneri- 
fire. By so doing be placed man in saleable 
eirenmeteneee.

2. Tht nature of redemption.—Redemption 
from the Latin word Redemo, signifiée to ran
som or redeem, to boy off by poreheee or 
price, end to rescue or deliver, by recompense 
or «mends. And the Hebrew word Ooal, 
applied to a near kinsman, denote» a redeemer, 
a deliverer end an avenger. Hence Christ is 
called oar Redeemer, because be came into the 
world to ransom, rescue and recover man from 
sin and ile consequences, by hie own obedience 
and sacrifice, to purchase back k la lost inheri
tance. and to take signal vengeance 00 bis 
enemies.

The redemption of man by Christ Jeans ie 
set a mere gratuitous deliverance, granted 
without consideration, as an act of mere prero
gative 80 far from tb ie, be is " bought wkb 
a price." even •* with the precious blood of 
Christ." The ransom, the redemption price, 
was exacted aod paid, one thing was given for 
another, the precious blood ol Christ lor cap 
live and condemned men. Christ then was 
- slain, and has redeemed,'or ' purchased ns 
by bis blood.' (John 5, 9 ) He has redes 
maa by the sacrifice of Himeell, aod now offers 
him the means ol restoration to the favor and 
image of God.

Maa being exposed to the corse el the 
divine lew. wee redeemed by the sacrifice of 
Christ. The sacrifier which be offered was net 
eerely bumen for human or divine fir divine, 
bet it was both bumaa and divine, that it might 
•eat the circumstances of the case, might 
satisfy the demands of infinite just ion. 
pine «... i» a state of saleability. The | 
which "be paid bad infinite merit stteebed to it, 
and wee amply sufficient to procure man salva
tion. Thee it is said. “ But now once in the 
end ol the world hath be nppeared to pet sway 
sin by the semifiee of Himself. (Hob. 9, 36.)
Man by bis sin, having exposed himself to the 
core# of God's righteous law, which he 
wilfully violated, justice seised him aa » traitor 
and a rebel, and would not relinquish Ha bold 
os him bet by the price of blood. • Al 
all things are by the law purged with bleed, 
and without .bedding ol Mood » no rani 
But by the blood shedding of the See of God 
the Almighty can. consistently with Hie divine 
.1..^.., save them that believe in Jeans, 000- 
sequeotly the sins of men are remiieable and 
their salvation attainable.

Jesus Christ was able to redeem the w 
because be united in bis own person humanity 
and divinity. That be was human is evident 
turn the fact that be bad a human body sad a 
reasonable sou! eobeistieg. Aa to bis body H 
ie said, •• Forsemoch then aa the children are 
partaker, of flesh and blond, be also himself 
likewise took pert el the same." ( Heb. S, 14.)
•• Verily be took oot oe him the nature efae-
gele, bet ke took oe him Ike eeedefAbeal ______ ____
(Verse 16.) Here we perceive thet Christ bed bet mate thee awep 
a real human body. To this body h* aies they neteaUy wgoy.

united a reasonable soul. " Jean» increased 
in wisdom sod stature ” When on the cross 
be cried, •• Faiber into Thy hands I commit 
my spirit." This language assures ns that 
Christ possessed a hums» body and reasonable 
eoel. And aa tbe immaterial, invisible aod 
immortal Godhead, cannot be divided or 
abaarbrd into a spiritual end incorruptible soul, 
or s material and corruptible body, a# Jeep» 
Christ must have united ia Hie own person 
humanity and divieity. He is termed in 
scripture, “ the mighty God, tbe great Gpd, 
God blessed tor ever. God manifest in tbe 
fis sb, and Ememnoal God with aa." He 11 who 
being ie tbe form ol God thought it not rob
bery to be equal with God." Hunoe Jesus de
clares Himself to be God of very God, by say
ing, " I and my Father are ode ; I am Hub# 
Father and tbe Father ie aw. and he that bulb 
suae am bath seen the Father." Accordingly 
tbe highest divine name», attributes and works, 
are ascribed to Him in tbe sacred Scriptures, 
aod tbe same honors and adorations are repre
sented as being due to Him, eed ate actually 
paid to Him, which are given to tbe Father and 
the Holy Ghost. Ie dsys ol old He manifested 
Hiamelf by speaking to Hie creatures through 
a •• cloudy pillar and after this dwelt in tbe 
most Holy place of tbe temple, bet when tbe 
follnees el time wee eome, be condescended so 
lew as to take oot nature open him, and all its 
infirmities that were wet sinful, and molly resi
ded on earth in tbe very person ot Jesus 
Christ, * for in Him dwelt ill the fullness of the 
Godhead bodily." (Col. 2. 9.)

Thus damnify asd humanity being united in 
tbe puranu of Christ, tbe God-men. He by His 
death, b roe me a vicarious sad propitiatory sac
rifiée for tbe whole world. Tbe seerifioe of 
Christ was sufficient to make en atonement for 
mankind, from tbe dignity el His person, hav
ing both God aod man nested in Him, Item the 
infinite intrinsic virtue or merit of His blood, 
arising from this dignity, sod from tbe requisi
tion of infinite Justice. It required s sufficient 
equivnlent for tbe sms of mankind, and it re- 

all it demanded in tbe one offering of 
Christ upon tbe cross.

Tbe redemption of tbe world by Christ Jesus, 
secures tbe honor of the divine government, 
harmonises tbe divine ntlribotes, and provides 
perfect security for Wan. Here we perceive 
tbe fitnms ol this divine plan. Without an 
atonement tbe government of God must have 
fallea into contempt, his jostice have been vio
lated, h» holinem sallied, hie truth forfeited, 
or man moat eternally have suffered tbe pun
ishment due to bis sin. Tbe sscrifical death ol 
Jesus is tbe only foundation of our hope, on 
which we can build with safety, ' for other 
foundation can oe man lay than that which is 
laid, which is Jesus Christ." There is no 
other medium ot access to God, no other source 
by which we can come to God, and obtain sal- 
vatioe here or heaven hereafter. “ There is 
none other name under heaven given among 
own, whereby we most be saved," (Acta 4, 
12), than tbe Lord Jeens Christ.

“ Jesus the name 10 sinner* deer,
The name to «inner! given ;

It scatter* all their guilty fear,
It turns their bell to heaven.-’

On this divine Person we tin rest with sale 
ty, and through Him we may be saved forever. 
Tbie ie the euro foundation laid in Zior, whoso
ever trust rib in Him ehall not perish but have 
everlasting life.

Our blessed Saviour hiving psid the price Of 
awn's redemption, now bv virtue ol bis death, 
exercises his divine power to rescue, recover, 
aad avenge bis redeemed. He is their great 
deliverer, to save them from tbe guilt, condem
nation, power, pollution and consequences ol 
sie. Ie subdue all their enemies, to guide them 
late all truth, to cleanse them from all unright 
•outness, and to teign over them as loving aod 
obedient subjects. He is bow actively engaged 
in the great and glorious work of delivering and 
eavieg a lest and perishing world, sad when he 
shall come in the glory of His Father, He shall 
take vengeance on all tbe eoemies ol His peo
ple. Let us, however, in the meantime, look 
op to Him, that He msy ■ redeem us from all 
iniquity, aod purify unto Himself a peculiar 
people, sealous of good works.* (Titus 2, 14.)

We perocive then that it was necessary that 
fallea roan should be redeemed by tbe sacrifice 
of Christ, in order that God might be just and 
the justifier of those that believe in Jesus. 
yfbon awn aiooed an infinitely just God was 

i, and bis righteous justice demanded 
satisfaction, aod without this satisfaction man 
ootid net be delivered from bis sin. That God 
who Is perfectly just, would not save tslleo 
maa from tbe penalty of his righteous law, upon 
dishonorable prineipUe, or in a way not consis
tent with bis moral government. Man by bis 
fall bed contracted a tremendous d-bt of guilt, 
a debt against infinite justiee, which could net 
be canceled, but through tbe merits of aa infi
nite sacrifie». Hire then ire most view him 
not only ns fallen, but as under tbe malediction 
of heaven, and exposed utterly hopeless to tbe 
wrath of God. In this deplorable state be must 
have remained, bad not tbe triune God, devi
sed tbe glorious scheme of human redemption. 
Nothing short of tbs sacrifies which bid infi 
aite merit attached to it, could make an ateno- 
awot sufficient to satisfy tbs requirements of tbe 
justice el God. Would a seerifioe of less value 
been sufficient to procure the salvation of a 
goitty world, we may reasonably conclude, 
hwm tbe character of tb« Divine Bring, that 
Cbriet weald not have been offered, but as no 
lees sasrifiee would have been adequate, to 
place maa ia a state ol stivability, be who was 
eqoal with the Father, assumed human nature, 
ein only excepted, lived and died as a grand 
,lri(U.I atonement, so that those who will ac- 
oaed to tbe terms ol salvation, rosy be saved 
from ein aod death eternal, aod be brought to 
tbe kingdom ol heaven. God now can be joat, 
uti the justifier of those who believe in Jeens. 
" Mercy nod truth have awl together, right-

DB. OSBORN ON
ggaaes i ' ' ~

states of Christian experience.' lie therefore* THE HYMN-BOOK, j 1

------ fused a CoHOetion of hymns from MS own book
--------1—-t-----Ü -UA S. 'lUDt. O.eimhidbemi told that Mr. Brad-

ount never bad,» greeter range or hymns thee 
fifteen, oyer «kick bje jJeetioo extended lor 
poblic worship, and ke, opnleswd to a wish that

1 and troth have kissed each other.' 
(To be continued.)

iy toil oe, disqoile.aod harass tbem- 
8 desperately struggling against 
, .1— --— time that they are snr- 

gotiy enough,
1, in Let,

: beau note

Dr. Osborn said tbn reetiotioe with which be 
bad boon cbygnd embedind the plan. That plan 
implied three things; first, the pres err tl ion ef 
Mr. Wesley’s keek re it had oome down to, 
them. H» (send that ohjsctisns had bean rass- 
ed to that on awn oe three ground». It wa» 
asked why should they be bound by whW Mr. 
W eley provided F He would net stop to an
swer thst objection, because it was one meitiy 
of feeling. It wss said tbe arrangement wk h 
Mr. Wesley adopted was an tirettfttiari 0 ' . 
and that 8 would be better w* thé compile . » ‘ 
a new Hymn-book to begin de novo. IT 
thought it deserved tbe serions consider 
ot the Coulera nee before ttir were comm1! 
to that résolutum as to whether a aawarrt ,’2» 
mont wee practicable, and if praetleatie wheth
er it was expedient. It appeared to hha to be 
wholly impracticable, se Isr as the first pert ef 
the! book war concerned, 1er reasons which 
were alleged that morning in the bearing of 
several ot the brethren, and which bad com
mended themselves to the instinct of the Con
nexion before being mentioned there. There 
wss not only a wide-spread feeling that it would 
be sacrilegious to touch John Wesley’s book 
as to its subetanos, but there was also an un
derstanding that tbe book bad come to them as 
en inheritance ; they bad been familiar with it 
from tbeir infancy ; it had entered io'o innu
merable biographies ; it was bound up with tbs 
dearest association» ef manmerable people 
within their societies, and beyond tbe range ol 
tbeir societies ; and to begin to reconstruct that 
bock would, in point ot loot, be to throw almost 
every Methodist house and society into such a 
contusion si they would shrink from. Tbev 
ootid not revise that, book in the sense of re
constructing it. It might be editorially reviied ; 
but that was a different question. Before they 
ootid undertake any enterprise that would bear 
the character ol reconstruction, they must con
sider with wbat view thet book was compiled 
It was a collection ol hymns lor tbe use of tbe 
people called Methodists. It belonged to a 
period when tbe Methodists were not so lolly a 
separate people, aod oot so completely organ
ised as they were to.day. It bore traces of 
that period ol tbeir history in its construction. 
There were those who thought, and, as it ap
peared to him very justly, that 11 an historical 
monument and testimony, it ought to be pre
served intact, lor the very reason that it embo
died in its construction tbe essentiel principle 
upon which Methodism itself begin. The 
whole book was intended to develops tbe expe
rimental side #f Christianity. The revival ot 
experimeotal religion, which they called Meth
odism, was so well represented by tbe structure 
of tbe book, hoik as to tbe doctrinal principles 
involved in it and as to tbe precise character of 
Methodistk experience, that as a document is 
well as a history they could not afford to pert 
with it. It embodied both tbe genuine princi
ples of tbeir common Chrisliauity and the spé
cifié aspects ol tbeir Methodist history, and of 
tbeir Methodist theology, as no other book they 
could construct could embody them, and there
fore it was highly undesirable to interlere with 
|U general struoture. They must begin with, 

O for a thousand tongues to sing, 
sud finish with.

Go on, well meet you there.
II they interfered with the general eonstr ' 2! ior 
ol that book nil Methodists would resent it r 
an injury. He bad received letters from r 
parts of tbe Connexion, saying, " Whstev 
you do don't touch the old book." Let th 
begin with deeoribing tbe goodness ol God, a . 
exhorting sinners to return to God and tbe 
pleasantness of religion, and so on. It would 
break op tbeir Methodist testimony it they 
were to destroy thst eUseilioalioe ; it
wooltf interfere so seriously with it, 
would so seriously lower the tone, the 
teaching, sud feeling in all tbeir assemblies, 
public, social, aod private, thst be lor one 
should shriek from tbe responsibility with tbe 
utmost possible sensitivenesa. When they 
went on to describe wbat belierers were to do 
ia tbeir Chrietiin fellowship, surely this was 
cot tbe time when any mission of thst senti
ment would bs tolen'ed by the Methodist 
Conference. Surely, when everybody else was 
cultivating Christian fellowship, they could not 
afford to lose wbat was 10 beautiful ao expres
sion of Christian unity, and at the same time 
contained such instructive teaching as to whst 
tbe Society ol Christian believers in thier col- 
lec'ive character bad to accomplish. They 
must have •' tbe Society meeting," “ tbe So
ciety praying, "tbe Society giving thanks," 
and “ tbe Society parting." He was glad to 
tee that that was tbe feeling of the Conference. 
H« was sure it would be. He had oot tbe 
sligh'ret doubt open it. and upon that point it 
wa» hardly necessary to go further ia the direc
tion ol that reso'utioe, uoleee it were to say 
that it was tbe more necessary to dwell 00 this 
point because seme persons had inadvertently 
eonfounded Wesley's book with books of hymns 
selected lor public worship. Now he, Mr. 
Wesley sever intended it for poblic wor
ship. H was a book for tbe use of tbe people 
galled Methodists. He bad a collection of bis 
own for public worship, in which there were 
seventy psalms more or less embodied, and a 
large collection of hymns beside. That collec
tion be used to tbe day ol hie death. Every 
Sunday morning wbee be, Dr. Osbera, was a 
boy, tbe preachers gave out sometimes from 
•• Tbe Festival Hymn-book," sometimes from 
•• Tbe Morning Hymn-book." and sometimes 
from wbat they call " Tbe Four Shilling Hymn 
book." That was the only book of hymns that 
reached so Urge a price, and there was no va
riety in tbe price ol it. It was the Four Shil
ling Hymn-book 1er years. Tbe Conference 
msde an apology when it was obliged to raise 
tbe pries to 4s. fid. Br-and-by it came into 
almost universal use, aod so it came to ba a 
book for poblic worship. Bet Mr. WesMy 
published that bis preachers must be careful 
wbat hymns they gave out. He said, " Don't 
put into people's mouth» word* which they can- 
not wfth propriety aio*. Cbooae hymn, of 
peritonea, prayer, ootieaaioe, thanksgiving, 
praise—rather than hymns depicting particular

ilk

-1 We most have a change tree all this. There yen to badger awl bicker before a jury of men 
has other panics yet to follow it wa do eot | that dan't knew anything about it. and are not 
erase this eras/ puisait at money. We are i apt to 6ad out anything ? and do this with tbe

certain assuranoe. ia the majority of civil cases 
that consume tbe session! of the courts, that it

glad to knew tbs* ihsre Is a healthy re suri ao I.

sow ot them were s greet deal more discreet
ie the selection of byngts 1er public worship. 
He knew a man who began a public servi* by 
tiling oot,

Entering into my dore», L 
Another began by (riving out a hymn which was 
composed I* use stn lying down— '

How do thy mercies close ms round.
1 Anothi r began with hymns descriptive at the 
most s iléon and retired esse raises of tbe inner 
lift, fkey ought to use hymns that ootid be 
use-1 in public wore hip without scruple, aod in 
order to do that it bad been left most stroegly 
thet they srould do well to follow John Wes
ley's ex.topic and‘have recourse to the psalms 
of David in considerable quantity. He had 
one other reosrk to make. Ia tbe compift lion 
of tbe new supplement he hoped it would be 
borne in mind that not only wss it tbe design 
of the Committee to provide a large number of 
suitable hymns tor public worship, but a large 
numb* ol suitable hymns 1er various occasions 
that were not now provided tor. There were 
a great many occasions constantly arising in 
regsrd to which the Hymo-book as it now 
stood really afforded no prop* provision. 
And in order to provide for these occasions be 
might specify hymns suited lor tbe Sabbath 
dsy, for funerals, ordination servie*, harvest 
times, weddings, opening ol chspels, laying 
the foundation stones of chapels, and so forth. 
It would be necessary to look beyond tbeir 
own book for the*. It bad pleased God this 
last hundred years or so to pour out His Spirit 
upon all elastos of His people, and in all parts 
ef His cborch. There waa not a section of tbe 
Christian Church, 1* excepting even tbe 
Quakers, that bid not produced beautiful 
hymns. All the Lord's people «re prophets, 
now. end this wss a mstter I* devout rejoic
ing. He hoped it srould be tbe care ol those 
upon whom tbe duty devolved to make a suit
able selection that should represent tbe unity 
of the catholic church. He should like to see 
tbe various sections ol tbe Christian commu
nity, represented as lar as possible, in that 
volume. They might go tram tbe most advan
ced Churchman to tbe most advanced Dissen
ter and receive from each. They bad the com
position 00 tbe one hand of the man srbo more 
it—. any other had aided tbe ritoalirtic move
ment; tbeir people everywhere sung the hymn,

Pun ot my seal, Thou Barioer dear.
It is not night if Thou be near.

People would sing that, whether they adopted 
it or not. Tbe whole Christian community 
•imultaneously approved ol Ruble's morning 
and evening hymns. On tbe other hand a 
leading dissenter had made beautiful hvmns 
out ol the Collects. He was sure that when 
the new book came to be compiled tbe com
pilers ot it would rejoiw, a» tar as possible, to 
exemplify in its compilation, that wide-spread 
unity to which he had referred. A book which 
should represent, first, historical and doctrinal 
Methodism; secondly, tbe necessities of pub
lic worship, as contrasted with private and 
social worship ; and, thirdly, tbe various occa
sions to which be hsd referred, must be a work 
ol great labour, and «aid secure the kindest 
consideration ol the brethren. Nobody would 
I* gratified with every thing, bat, il it pleased 
jod to bless tbe attempt, he could not but hope 

lb. this new undertaking would contribute as 
1er. j to the spiritual prosperity and efficiency 
ot 1 ■ Connexion as tbe old book.

Dr. Jobson, in acknowledging tbe thanks 
tendered to him, said that it would be affeots- 
tion on bis pert to speak as though be had eot 
felt the pressure of circumstances daring tbe 
year. He had felt it haavily, aod, as seen tbe 
other day, it bad threatened to break down bis 
strength ; not on financial grounds, but 00 real 
peril to tbe unity of Methodist srritings 
to scanty allowances made to supernumeraries 
and minister's widows. In this, however, 
in other respects, there were still the united 
societies ol Methodism, and almost uoiversally 
both ministers and people were stedfast in ad 
hereoce to connexions! principles. Eecoursged 
by this, be should proceed with renewed 
strength to tbe duties of tbe year and to tbe 
production ol tbe new Hymo-book. In doing 
this be could not retrain Irom acknowledging 
the prompt aod able servie* already rendered 
by the President, ky Messrs. Arthur, Wise
man, Frankland, Gregory, and still more 
peciatly by Drs. Osborn and Moulton, w 
knowledge on Christian hymnology. as on 
other matters, was extensive and marvellous. 
Not could be retrain Irom saying how encour
aging it tr»* to him, and to the connexion at 
large, to have presiding over them in that 
work one so well known as Dr. Punshon was 
for stedfast appreciation of poetical composi
tions; and he treated that in years following 
tbeir beloved aad bon oared President would 
find that even 1 wee ter to kiss tksn the memory 
ot his own “ Sabbath chimes " would be tbe 
reoollection that ia bis year el high office wa» 
issued a book srticb would bind together Me
thodist worshippers of all parts of tbe British 
Empire, and be tbe awu for them of bsrmo- 
nias expression before God, el prayer and sop 
placation, adoration an! praise. There senti 
menu were most cordially responded to by tbe 
Conference.

from tbe wfld and leeiish and wtckcj manner 
in whieb so much of tbe business ol tbe country 
Us been ooedaoted, and we trod it will con- 
tfope. Befer lïat business should droop • 
little; bettor that steamers aod ship) should 
rest a little at thq whirls, that we mi y scrape 
tU bemeelee off ; better that min should have 
opportunity 1er kpewiqg hie neighbor ; Utter
tbe\ountry to whieb U is going. We Uve 

brought neehreg with os into this «rid, aod 
entail it ie « ean uU nothing away with us. 
Let ns think ef this a little more; let os esli- 
mete Ac world not ti worth nothing, bet let 

it at its true worth, and act and 
live accordingly. Then « may look even 
peni* oalmlv in the £** ; and though trouble 
beret * and the dark wiag of disaster cover 
os, we may look op through tU darkness aad 
catch His smile, without whore knowledge not 
oven a sparrow fails, and whew word has ffoae 
ont lUt eot owe wU trusts in Him aUll U 
eft desolate.

HEALTHFUL STAGNATION.

We were living ten fast. We are living too 
fast to-day. We think, as a people, too mock 
of money and too little of tU coltivation and 
development ol a higher life—a lile which sUII 
give ns a more truly Christian home life, which 
ehall give u< a better basis to society, which 
shall find time lor resting from tU Massless 
whirl and restlessness ot bet;ness. As a rule, 
tbe wealthy business man el to day does not 
enjoy life. He cames business with b 
everywhere. He takes U borne; U sleeps 
with it; U thinks ol it as be rides oat ; sod 
when Sunday comes, be takes it with him to 
church and dreeae ot it in hie nod during tU

6e«eral $lUrtlUng.
MY BOTTLBS.

They speak to ms of other days 
And mainly «offered pain.

They move my hears in many ways 
Aad move it not in raie.

Upon my shelf against my wall,
I rangs them in a row.

And mut nier, " Bless yoa one sod e 
Dear friends of long ago. ! *

There's oot a label in tbe lot 
Bat tie a ta'e to till;

Nor one thst I remember not.
And caa’t remember well.

And gloomily on gloomy days 
I lore to sit and pore

Upon the ne'er forgotten phrase,
" TU mixture as before "

My ossa is not a healthy mind 
But broods upon disons» ;

Aad nowhere com id I hope to find 
Compaaieos fit re these.

One bottle brings mo beck a rough ; 
One bring* me hack a cold.

And one s lever guarded off 
By Ionic manifold.

Go, call them empty if yon will,
This philosophic brain

Css easily contrive to fill 
Those bottles one* again.

Those bottle* fill with al the fears 
And all the hopes of yore ;

Till even life itself appears 
A " mixta e os bef ,re."

is going to cost more to either psrty than either 
can gain. I have seen men dragged into court 
by tU advice ef counsel, and kept there 
through term alter term, and change of renne 
after etinge ot venue, .till hundreds, thousands 
ot dollars Uve been piid out, awl nothing gain 
#d worth oooteedipg lor by either party.

TU lawyer had been " true to his clienr” in 
more senses ttin one. Something will have 10 
U done soon in this State (Indiana), for. when 
court sits, scarcely a beginning is made with 
tU docket in tU time assigned for bolding the 

moat. There ia a laying over aad a laying 
ever, aod a piling ep awl a piling op of ewes, 
that w becoming alarming. WUt oan U done ? 
Something mont be.or else each coenty will Uve 
to keep n court of its o« constantly sitting, 
aad this «old not do loog. What can be 
done? Why, qoit going to law. Get your 
name off tbe court docket aod never let it ap
pear there again. Instead ot pavieg other men 
to de yoer business, do it yooreell. And when 
a dispute comes np between yea red your 

gkbor, arbitra» it ; and if it gore against 
yew, U sure it ia aot nearly as bad as it would 
Uve been had yoa goes to law. Another 
thing about this matter ia this ; if people would 
ore lew litigation, a great and increasing army 
ol consumers that produce nothing would U 
forced oot of the profession of law to make a 
living ie aome legitimate «y. It would torn 
a vast smouat ol talent and learning Irom inac
tivity and absolute prostitution into the tide o- 
indostry that runs tbe wheels of oatieoal pros
perity. The lawyers cost ibis country fort- 
millioo dollars every year ; and iti Gospel costs 
1res than one-third ss much. Which does tbe 
most good?

I Uve a kind of reverence for a rare «re or 
t« of men I Uve mot, who oan make tti boast 
ttit they never bad a ease in court. They 
seemed to take a pride in tti last ; and «II 
ttiy may Net many of iti prewot generation 
eaa ever say thst ; Ut, it ttiy do ttiir duty by 
ttiir children in teaching them wtit a slippery 
business going to law is, it may be ttiy will 
U able to say it.

mike tor him » god politico in which he is 
sure to be able to do well. True, this wsv at 
life is not alwsys easy ; it requires selt-eonWil. 
conscience, and steadfastaiew ; but it is tti «y 
to self respect, honorable standing, legitimate 
wealth and happiness.

HARD TIMES.

TWO UUK» THAT SHOULD BE STOPPED.

One ot tti largest leaks in onr national re
servoir is tti tobacco leak. Two hundred and 
filly millions ot dollars ran oat annually through 
it. Bread costs the nation about two hundred 
millions, or fifty millions less than tobacco. A 
soring ol two hundred and fitly millions of to
bacco money to be applied to tbe legtimate 
wlnts ef tti nations would beat all tti inflation 
schemes Congress ever thought of.

To show tbe cooperative magnitude ol this 
thing, let me state that it costa twelve millions 
ol dollars to «apport the ministry in tti United 
States, or 1res ttin one-twentieth ol wtit is 
otiwed op and wtit is consumed in smoke. 
This may be used as an argument to prove tti 
total depravity of tbe human family, yes, it» 
fee-total depravity.

TU next leak that catch* onr eye we will
.me Litigation.
Here, instead of dealing in statistics, I will 

give a lew general principles first.
Honest people ought never to take au other 

csreto tti courts for adjudication until the onde 
of ethics adopted by lawyers is changed One 
point in that code is ttit " a lawyer ought to 
be true to bis cilent," which, in practical ap
plication, means, ttit wtio a murderer or a 

el, boown to him to be such, employs him, 
it beeomes bis duty to defeod bis client—prove 
that U is oot a thief or a murderer ; prove a 
lie ; and so U lies lor bio ; gets aay witness he 
can to lie 1er him ; tries to make it appear to 
tti jury ttit Iti witness* on tti opposite side 
Uve lied; aod while tbe examination of wit
ness* is going on, triw to get them confused 
so ttit ttiir evidence msy appear to U 
tradictory, etc., ad nauteum, until honest peo
ple dread to go into coart to toetily, alter tiring 
suffered at tti hands ol tti lawrers once. It 
ie *id, aad truly, thst some men are bettor 
than their creeds. Il it were not so, there 
would be no boo*t lawyers, and I believe there 
are.

Bet, starting out this way, wh»t must tti 
fieri result be f Take an illustration : two men 
disagree about where tbe corner ought to be 
that separates their farms. They conclude 
they will let the law deeide. And so each one 
gets his attorney. Each attorney is “ true to 
bis clien'," aod the care is coolieosd. Alter 
one hundred or two hundred dollars apiere Use 
been exploded, the esse is decided, sad they 
find they are both beaten; for considerable 
more has been spent by each oontwtant this 
tbe land wss worth. I saw a caricature 
that seemed to ms to bs a fit representation of 
litigation. It represents*! two moo ia angry 
oonteotioo over a sow. B»th claimed her 
Owe bad her bv the horns and tti other 
bed her by tti te l ; sod while ttiy polled with 
might aod main, the attorneys eat on either 
side ol tti cow, talking and arguing shout tbe 
■after, and milking tke row as I sat as ever they 
could.

I would not go for dispensing with courts 
and lawyers, bat I would go 1er a little com
moo sense 00 tti subjeot ef going to lew 
Would it not be better, when mao get iato a 
dispute shoot tti corner, or about any piece 
of property, to «11 is a couple ol neighbor» 
wbe know tomato ing about if, aod base 
decide tti caw for nothing, ttin to hire law-

BISMARCK.

Owe ot tti meet graphic, aod probably one 
ot tti moat accurate dworiptions of tbe pesonal 
manners ot Prinre Bismtrek is tbe folio wing 
by a gentleman who has reoently taken stock 
of tti mso : " The portrait has a peculiar in 
tereet at tti prewnt moment," says the writer.
" Tti migbtiMt statesman in tti world is a tall, 
bald mao, with some white hair. He weirs s 
military uniform to please old William, butti 
best lik* looser drapery. Tti man is very ap- 
rigbt. very strong, very affable, and so wonder 
folly el*tic in his movements ttit he might be 
taken for an iodia-robber man. He looks in 
robnet health till examined closely, and then 
an observer begins to notice psiolol spurns and 
contractions of tti face, which reveal overax 
boosted nerves. In e manner ti ie a rollick- 

overbearing min. Wife, children and 
friends stand in awe of him. He will not even 
listen to remonstrance, still le* to eootradio- 
tion. He etrid* over his enemies aod ac 
quaiotanow, nodding to tti latter as he puU 
hie loot 00 tti tormer. Tbe maa ie ef a giant 
appetite for «rk and food. He eats eld ean 
sag* aod black bread, served witboot a table
cloth 1er breakfast. His dinner is ol mighty 

ah in plenty, washed down or Hosted in 
large goblets of strong Burgundy. He smokes 
sod works and talks perpetually. His borne ie 
like a volcano in constant eruption. His sec 
tari* cannot stand his work long; they are 
obliged to give in from sheer exhaustion. Prinre 
Bismarek is very tenor wbeo pleased, very lor- 
midsble, very rash, very imp-ndent at all times. 
He is not a far sighted maa or ti woeld oot 
tire nutid into a war so abrnptedly. He 
rather ao Mtonistid mao, who has become 
mighty in spite ef errors, often becao* ef 
rors, aod who believes that everything may be 
done by courage and opportunity. He is. so 
u> aay 1 mao who hat stunned himself with hie 
own noire, and who keeps oe bawling because 
it seems to bewilder people and make every-, 
body shot ttiir ears aod give in to him."

T11* Vermicular i* Kdimbi uou—Spook
ing ol the ntmrs ol things, ibis mereiog l reb
el a conductor (no person byre could presibly 
understand wliti such terms mean, so l will say 
guard) three limes ; ’ Will this car go Ik rough 
to Darhim without change?' Kick tie* ti 
•aij: ‘ Beg-ptwdon ’ tlf Viür'i way as to ea- 
preei. 1 Explain wfi»t linf Aieln " when a ywsag 
Now Yorker said : * He means carnage.’ Thee 
the intelligent guard said : • Ob, yes. if She go 
right through.' to Daftlln l aiked a poUeemea 
il be could tell roe wbetfcif I cou d find a dreg 
store near by. and ti said, ‘Oh yis; plenty ef 

about—nothing so plaan'svfol,' and ti 
directed me to 1 ship which, having entered, I 
fennd to be s ' gin shop " With the saw* sno
re* I asked « very respectable looking old gee- 
tlemsn the question, sod he pointed eel a shop 
licensed to sell 'spirits.' When I told him 
that I wanted to get some soap, he «aid. • Pre- 
hspi you wish to find a medical hall ?' Be I 
did. Alter an early breaklatt on Sunday last 
In Glwgow 1 wished to look around tti oily 
before morning srrsioe at the caibedral. Net 
a aab or a vehicle ol any hind was to be loaed. 
bot near tbe hotel I discovered a horse-raslrsad 
track. Seeing no cars coming. I asked • gen
tleman whether tbe • horse cars ’ ran on Mm- 
day, and ti said. • Not much ; that 00# would 
get one now and then H ti wistidit very meek. 
Wishing one very much, I watched tti reed 
lor about a quarter ol an hour, and oot a eer 

e in sight. Then came by a poliremaa. 
whom I asked the same question, and ti re
plied that ‘ horse-cars ' were rifely seen -*l the 
street, but if I had a necessity lor 00e I might 
get it. eot on the street, itit at tbe livery 
stable I ' What do you «reaa F said I; ' 4e 
not tbe cars run on tbie rail on Sunday 7' Obi 
you mine the carriages on the tramway. Nay. 
mon, the cawrt diona run on the tramway aa 
the Sawbath !’ The* benighted Soots tkooghl 

rent cabs, or something ol the kind.—Tisf- 
ter in 31. Louie Democrat. '

- ;*»— i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Oru'.i* or Pxmny Postaoi.—A traveller 
sauntering through tti like dlhtriefs ol Bag- 
land. arrived at • small hm jest * the postman 
stopped to deliver e letter. A young girl reeto 
out to receive it. She took the letter in tir 
hgnd and turning it over aod over, asked tti 
charge, it wii a large sum— no left thee a shil
ling. Sig king heavily she said that it same 
from her brother, but that she >u toe poor to 
lake ii in. The traveller, a kind maa oflered 
to pay the postage himself and notbwithetaod- 
ing the strong reluctance ol tbe girl, ti did 
psy it and gave her the letter. No sooner 
had the poitmsn departed, however, ttin she 
confessed that tbe letter "was empty, hesaeft 
snd brother having agreed that reriain signs 
oa the direction should convey all that ttiy 

isbed. Tbe traveller pursued his journey bet 
1 he plodded over ibe Cumberlxod falls, ti 

mused upon the badness ol a system whieb 
could drire tbe people to such straits lor means 
ol correspondence and thus d -feat irs own ob
jects With most men three minings woeld 
have ended the matter, but this msn’s name 
w* Rowland Hill and it was Irom tbit incident 
and three reflections mat the scheme ol Penny 
Postage was derived in England.

TRUE COURSE FOR EMPLOYEES.

Tti Mercantile Journal hat a sensible edi 
tonal on this «object, which we copy in part * 
follows :—

Tti tree qnwtioe for an employee is oot bow 
much ti can get forthwith, bot bow be oan keep 
steadily employed. Tti men who get rich are 
not osoally tti strikers who relaw to work for 
portion 1er wag*. Strikers are apt to waste in 
idleaeu, in tti course ol a year or two, time 
wherein ttiy could have earned more than tbe 
amount for which they s'-rike. Those who in 
oreaw ttiir iaeome are tbe men who accustom 
themseivM to regular industry who keep 
steadily to work lor snob compensation as they 
can get, lire within their mesas, save money 
aod invest it. Thus ttiy keep np a good in 
come aod increase it from year to year ; quite 
* |*t, in meet cases, as ttiy become able to 
manage it with judgment. The employee who 
tak* tti most pains to find exactly what ser 
rice his employer wants, to render that service 
caretnlly aad generously, and who, having 
mastered tti details ot bis work, does not leave 
it to go iato some other employment where a 
larger bot norertaio compensation is promised, 
is tti man who is morally certain to rise. Wi 
bard Urnes oome, or when hi» employer is on 
formule aod is compelled to retrench, be is 
tbe man who will oot be dismissed, sndj who 
will not low time in seeking work, when 
would, of necessity, be eating np his savings 
till be finds it. W hen vaesneiw occur in tbe 
wtablisbmeot, he is tti one who will be in 
trusted with tbe most valuable «rk, which 
commands tbe highest pay. Wbeo bis employ
er wants a partner, ti is tti mao likely to ti 
chosre. When others Jere discharged for ia- 
competency, ti will ti retained; 1er hi» know
ledge of tti work and hi» known reliability

How to stop a Pamr.—Tbe following 
from one ol our exchanges so fullv and elwrly 
expresses nor view upon the subject, ttit « 
copy it without oomm-nt : You bare aa aa- 
doubted right to stop » n«wspsper wheneser 
you are disposed, upon payment at all arrear
ages. Da not bwitete 10 do so on seoouot el 
any teoderoMi ot looting for tbe editor. Don't 
you suppose be would stop buying sugar of yea, 
or meat, clothing, dry goods, etc ., if ti thought 
ti was not getting bis money's worth f Aad 
when yon discontinue your paper, do se man
fully. Don’t be so pittble * to throw it bask 
to tbe postmaster with a contemptuous, " I 
don't want it any longer !” and have " refused" 
written on the margin, and bare the paper re
turned 10 the editor. No gentleman ever stop
ped • paper in that way, no m liter if his head 
is covered with gray hairs that should be tie- 
orable. II ) on don't wish longer to rewire a 
newspaper, write a note to the editor tike a 

n, saving so—and be sure that tbe arrear
ages are paid. This is the way to stop a paper.

Civilization seems 10 be miking good pro- 
gren in Japsn. One excellent indioaliee of 
this is tbe frequent sale by public attention ef 
abandoned idols. Here is one among many 
like advertisements that have recently appeared 
in tbe journals cl that hopeful country:" Fur 
sale, st Kami-Kura, a very fine idol, with six 
iron. I: 1» fifteen feet high, and su rest ie 
bronze—al Sheffield.”

(Obituary.
mi».* norma smith.

This Mtimshle Christian Isdy was converted 
to God, and united with the Wesleyan Metho
dist Church in this town, under tbe ministry el 
tbe Iste Rev. Rihert Young, in the yeer 18ÎT. 
Since that time her Christian walk has bees 
noiformly consistent, and her attend inee at iti 
Class Meeting and other means of grare tis 
always been most exemplary. In promoting 
the various interests of tbe cauw of Chri* she 
manifested a commendable activity, aad for 
many years wn a teacher in tbe Sabbath sctiel 
in this place, only relinquishing that position 
when obliged to do so by physical infirmity.

Her last illness was long aodVvsre, bel 
endured with patieoci. Naturally retire* 
with regard to her personal religious experi
ence, she nevertheless gave distinct and posi
tive testimony as to tbe presence ol the Lerd 
with kr, and her unshaken confide»* in Hie. 
She peacefully lell asleep in Christ en the sei
ning of Thursday, 27th nit., being at tti time 
of her death one of tbe oldest members of os? 
church in Windsor, aod leaving a 
circle Of rtixttes and Christian 
mourn ttiiZtosi.

JPindtor, Sept. 9, 18<4.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Sir George Cornwell Lewis used lo say 
that “ life would be bearable bat for its 
amuiements.” Sir George represented a 
large and busy class whose work is their 
pleasure. There is another class whose re
presentative might be regarded as saying 
“ amusements are all which makes life of 
any value.” Between these extremes lie 
Mery variety of view and every variety of 
pXctice. To some, life woeM certainly be 
burdensome enough were it not for recrea 
lion. To others, business furnishes all the 
pleasure they require. From the time they 
rise in the morning until they retire to rest 
at night, they seek no other happiness than 
that furnished by the excitement of a busi
ness which calls into exercise all their 
trained faculties. Best is the only thing 
they call for when the toils of the day are 
over, partly because they are thoroughly 
fatigued by the many hoars spent in think 
ing, planning, projecting, giving orders, 
buying, selling Ac., and tbe weary brain 
finds inactivity the greatest enjoyment, and 
partly, perhaps, because unwilling to find 
pleasure in that which merely amuses, and 
untrained in aesthetic pursuits. The gaiet
ies of social life seem too much like follies 
to their earnest, practical minds ; music 
and literature are uninteresting because 
th.-ir acquaintance with them is too slight ; 
and so their days pass between the count
ing house and the couch, between business 
and repose.

There are a few persons like the poet 
Rogers and Grots tbe historian who, after 
the banking bouse is closed, can pursue 
literature as a pastime, and find delight in 
books and solid conversation. But they 
are very few. The intellectual vigour ne
cessary for this, is a rare endowment, and 
the early associations are too olten such as 
to throw the young off the track of such 
pursuits. Tbs great majority ask for the 
relaxation of some amusement—for an ex 
citemsnt different from that of their occu
pation.

Unhappily there have been always too 
many persons ready, for the sake of gain, 
to pander to this demand. Pleasures have 
been multiplied beyond the stars in number. 
Games in endless variety, hurtful and inno
cent, have been invented. Amusements, 
foreign and domestic, come upon us like 
Milton’s devils.
“ Thick as autumnal leave» that itrow the brook»
In VaUombrosa "

Places of social enjoyment, from the low 
tavern with its beastly pleasures, where 
the circean cup is circulated which changes 
men to brutes, up, by a slow gradation, to 
the “ Young Men’s Cnristian Association ” 
parlour, where refined diversions attract 
the young and restrain them from both 
worse and better things. From this be
wildering multiplicity we must choose for 
ourselves, whether we will have auy, and 
what. What to choose for ourselves and 
our children is a question often perplexing, 
always serious.

Much depends in the choice, upon the 
taste formed in early life, and much upon 
natural bias. There are persons naturally 
grave and persons naturally gay, strong 
minded persons and weak-minded, firm and 
flexible. These cannot all be pleased alike, 
nor even trained alike or reduced to run in 
the same groove. Nor is it necessary. The 
service of God is not inconsistent with a 
vast variety in human taste and pursuits 
It is immorality not a gay and cheerful 
spirit that God hates. Mirth and gaiety 
tend, on the other hand, to unfit us for the 
solid duties of life and therefore their luxu- 
rieot growth should be checked The reli
gion of Christ is cheerful and social as well 
as holy and sublime. It aims to make the 
very best of our manhood.

From early life, therefore, the parents 
should seek to guide the tastes of their 
children as well as form their habits ; to 
make them sensible as well as virtuous. 
Home is the best place of amusement. This 
should be the happiest place in the world 
The parents who do not strive to make il 
so are inflicting a curse upon their offspring. 
Every consideration should be secondary to 
the one, “ What can I do to improve my 
children in body and mind,—to make them 
healthy, virtuous and happy. Gardening 
when possible, light studies in literature 
music, out door and in-door games, intima
cy with a few refined and virtuous families 
Ac., all should be employed, without nig
gardly stint, to secure for our children 
disposition to seek their amusement at 
home rather than abroad ; in recreations 
which do not demoralise but ennoble.

It is difficult to speak with moderation 
of the criminal conduct of those who reck
lessly, for love of gain, spread vicious plea
sures before the young. They are mon 
stars, cruel beasts of prey, robbers who 
ssjflsy virtue and plunder and murder 
her. Whoever gives evidence that be in
tends to prey upon society, to profit by 
the vices of mankind, and to increase 
human wickedness and misery in order to 
enlarge bis trade and enrich himself, should 
be treated assthe basest criminal, and sent 
to prison to herd with thieve» and murder- 
derers. Bot there is often criminal care- 
Jassaees on the part of parents. They neg
lect to provide counter attractions for their 
children. If lust and avarice are busy, so 
should virtue and wisdom be. Tbe entice
ments of vice should be met by counter en-

If evil puts on a smiling face 
good should not be shrouded in gloom. We 
should give to virtue such a pleasing ap

pearance that out1 Children should never be 
repe.led from her. She should ever appear 
as a smiling angel beckoning them on to 
happiness.

THE PICTOU ANNIVERSARY.

A few days ago Pictou celebrated the 
101st anniversary of its existence. The 
dey was ushered in with much pomp and 
rejoicing. Cannons were fired, bells rung, 
and flags thrown out upon the brasse. The 
day was devoted to festivity. One noth 
able feature, however, was the absence of 
soy solemnity. No hymn of praise wee 
publicly sung. No sermon was delivered. 
No recognition of the God of providence 
was made. The divine hand which led 
out tbe ancestors of this people to make s 
home for themselves in n lend where they 
should be free from the oppressive exac
tions of avaricious landlords was unnoticed. 
The care which guarded them in their way 
over the raging sea was forgotten. The love 
which never forsook them in the years of pri
vation, and which brought them on step by 
step to the present affluence and prosperity 
was unmeutioned. There were individ
uals who remembered God ; and, doubtless, 
from many a closet, and from many a fam
ily altar, the voice of thankful acknow
ledgment went np to heaven. But there 
was nothiug in public to mark that we 
were a Christian people. Tbe same thing 
prevails in all parts of the Province. Why 
is Ibis? It would surely not mar the pro
ceedings or damp the general joy, for the 
people to assemble in one or more of the 
churches, sing an anthem of praise to God, 
and listen to an address which should re
count the difficulties and dangers of their 
lathers, and point to the divine provideooe 
by which they had been led and delivered.

In the early settlement of this part of 
Nova Scotia there is the absence of those 
spirit stirring scenes which give interest to 
our history. Yet there is enough to c»U 
forth gratitude to the divine Ruler, and a 
manly and honest pride in those stern and 
stalwart sons of Scotland, whose lot it was 
to do battle with hardship and privation, 
but who were just as ready to do battle, if 
needed, with the foes of their eoeetry. 
There is something truly grand and heroic 
in the toil of those who enter a new coun
try, and begin the tedious process by which 
“ the wilderness and the solitary, place are 
made to rejoice and blossom as the rose.” 
The qualities it requires are among the 
qualities which conquer the world. These 
are conqnerors, bet their coequeet is Wood
less. All honour to them. They laboured 
and we hare eotered into their labours. ’ '1 

We rejoice in those celebrations. They 
are evidences of a sound national heart 
When strangers whisper that Nova Sco
tians do not love their country, that they 
lack patriotism, we cast back the imputa
tion with scorn, and point to these celebra
tions as one of (he smallest evidences that 
we are proud of the country that gave ns 
birth, and of the fathers who reclaimed the 
wilderness and laid the foundations of our 
Dominion. There are mixed with us a 
few American citizens from whom we do 
not expect loyalty, and there are a few of 
our own sous who look with longing upon 
the great material prosperity of our South
ern neighbours, and who feel or feign an 
admiration for the American Republic 
But tbe great heart of the people is unccr- 
rupled. Some day we may give our loy
alty a clearer, fuller expression.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Writing in the midst of sanctified home 
associations is a luxury ; in the roar of 
Broadway it is a most irksome duty. 
Nothing but the exactions of office could 
bring us to tbe unnatural effort of compos
ing a paragraph under such dissonant and 
confused combinations of sounds. The 
swash and thud of old ocean, as it brings 
its strength from a hundred leagues to smite 
the shores of Africa, we can never forget ; 
even Niagara is said to be soothing to the 
listener, (as the Alrican rollers assuredly 
are to the weary voyager) ; but this rasp
ing, deafening noise plays on one’s nerves 
beyond everything. Were it not that other 
great thoroughfares come back upon oar 
memory, we would say that New York is 
under a curse of turmoil and commotion. 
Night or Sunday brings no relief ; perhaps 
lhe millenium may restore peace to this, 
With all other distracted things and places.

Very genial were all the officials at the 
Book Room and printing establish mauls in 
Boston. Vieing with each other to do us 
kindness, they made our visit one of great 
pleasure. Dr. Pierce, Editor of Zion's 
Herald, appeared quite vigorous and ani
mated, ever preserving those gentlemanly 
qualities which we had so frequently heard 
attributed to him. Mr. Weed, the finan
cial manager of the paper, combines great 
business tact with true suavity and good hu
mour. Mr. McGee, Book Agent, begins 
to exhibit signs of age, but noue of ex
haustion.
We were in at the famous Boston Preacher’s 

meeting on Monday morning. Dr. Andrew 
McKeown was chairman. Sly New Eng
landers ! thus to promote so prominently 
our Proviucialists. Would they decoy other 
mighty men? Seriously, though, our Brit
ish American talent holds well its own on 
American soil,—that is, where brain really 
lies behind the fluent lips. Here are our 
men presiding over gatherings of historic in
terest ; representing the Conference in the 
delivery of its annual sermon often, by ap
pointment ; taking leading Churches here 
and there. But,—ah ! and here it a
qualification ; it is not sufficient in 
New England Methodism to be a preacher 
and from the Provinces too ; he must 
be a man of God, and a man of power 
if he would obtain or hold a leading 
situation. In this preachers’ meeting- 
class-meeting it was, to re-open after vaca
tion—there were several indications of that 
kind of genius which,owned of God,has ren
dered Methodism so successful everywhere 
We all yielded to the emotion attendant 
upon a most touching allusion to President 
and Mrs. Grant’s presence at a recent 
camp meeting, and the hopeful signs con
nected with their conduct there. It seems 
that those distinguished persons, with mem
bers ol the Cabinet, were actually the sub
jects of much b.essing, for which they 
were exceedingly grateful. Will Queen 
Victoria some day kneel beside and pray 
for sinners at a Methodist protraeted meet
ing? Hash, my imagination, whisper it 
not in ritualistic Gath ! Dr. W. R. Clarke 
did all he could, far more than we deserv

ed, to redder our stay at BoWea. happy afid
May usefid tile long he

«¥

instructive 
spared !

Lingering still about the 
beat of New York is oppressive 
came late and premises to dwell its fullest 
period Business., is lethargic. At the 
Gold Room and the Stock Market, where 
we spent an hoar to-day, there was but a 
shadow of the former greatueas. “ Mockle 
noise and little wool ” they would have 
styled it in Scotland. Only once or twice 
in half an hour did bonds change heads. 
Veteran speculators spoke of it with great 
contempt. One awful howl we did bear, 
from a wore of focussed wags, who rushed 
simultaneously to the centre of the gold 
room | hut a sinister hmgh betrayed that 
their object was to entertain three innocent 
Parsons looking over tbe gallery 1 These 
latter strangers were very likely to be im
posed upon—perhaps. It may soon be our 
turn to ridicule tbe excitements end vaga
ries of commerce, as commercial men in 
some instances bave professed to laugh at 
the extravagancies of religion, for truly, in 
its most sensible epochs, this centre of 
American speculation is but a protracted 
meeting without either grace or good 
manners. . j.

Dr. Carry of the Christian Advocate 
still lives, veteran that he is ! We found 
him moving off with e bundle of papers un
der hie arm, as lithe, lordly and aristocratic 
a mao, for a republican and an Editor, as 
onr readers can conceive. Not that the 
Dr. is all this in either attitude or intention ; 
but there is that in his appearance, espe
cially when under a full head of eoaversa- 
tional steam, which makes an immediate 
and deep impression upon a stranger. 
Our interview with him was brief, though

To the Board of Governor»- of Acadia 
College.

Gxxtlrmsw,
_ The Governors of Dalhousie College 

somewhat extended by hie own courtesy, j being convinced that your honorable Board
but we shell ever attribute to him very mas
culine powers of intellect end will.

As to the Book and Publishing depart
ment of this greet Methodist Neflr York 
concern, we imagine that silence would 
well become ns. Where there are nearly 
five hundred persons employed everyday 
be?ides numberless kinds aad departments 
of machinery driven by steam, one een only 
think of the mere shadows of such en insti
tution. Here are young men aad women 
engaged from seven in the morning till 
half-pest five at evening, every muscle at 
work as if life depended upon each day’s 
results, and the utmost they can earn, in 
the mechanical departments, seldom ex
ceeds six or seven dollars a week. We 
have seen no work at home compared with 
this. Indeed, it is doubtful if young people 
in tbe Provinces were compelled to labour, 
as do these, whether they would not find 
societies coming up for their protection 
against the employers’ cruelty, and filling 
the land with the story of their wrongs. 
Here, however, they submit, end slog over 
it, too, Id their tidy summer dresses, giving 
a stranger an impression by no means 
unfavourable as to their condition. This 
also is a marvel,

(EtorrtspteAeett
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ONTARIO CORRESPONDENCE.

(For the Prorincial Wesleyan.)
Dear M«.Editor,—The time draws nigh 

when the West will clasp the East in the 
closer bonds of Methodistic union. Already 
we are one—and the approaching General 
Conference will but ratify a unity which has 
already taken place. We cannot but feel 
how grave is the respoosibility which will 
rest upon that body, since its acts and 
its omissions must continue lor four years 
before they can either be modified or 
supplied. Who will be our first General 
President ? Will Dr. Rice, who seemed to 
be reserved for that honour by not being 
elected President ol the Ontario Conference, 
and who combines such an extensive ac
quaintance with the entire field, east and 
west, with experience and a happy tact 
for administration ; or Dr. Wood — so 
well and so favorably known among the 
older members of your Conferences, and 
who has had the largest experience as a 
President among us ; and who has deserved 
so well of his brethren by his many years 
years of faithful service as our Senior Mis
sionary Secretary and Superintendent of 
Missions ; or James Elliott who bas won 
for himself no second place in the esteem 
and love of his brethren ; or Dr. Douglas, 
whose eloquent tongue and uuaffected hu
mility, and deep piety and sound judgment, 
combine to recommend him to the highest 
office of our Church. Or will you of the 
East bring forward the man whom the 
Church shall thus honor ; or it may be that 
among the delegates of the late New Con
nexion Church shall be found our President.

Already is union taking effect among us. 
Circuits are being united. Ministers are 
working together on one circuit plan. Mis
sionary deputations are composed ol both ; 
and at our camp-meetings we are seen 
standing shoulder to shoulder. Nor from 
what we have heard at a recent Camp
meeting will tbe status of onr ministry lose 
anything by the union. The men whom 
we heard were fully equal, if not superior 
to the average among ourselves.

The prospect of further union does not 
at present appear very hopeful. The friends 
of union in the Primitive Methodist Cborch 
are outnumbered, and the Connexion is so 
united to the parent body, that separation 
without its consent is impracticable.

Tbe Bible Christians or Bryanites, are 
avowedly hostile to it, and the Episcopal 
Methodist* show the opposite of any incli 
nation toward it. Their leanings, their 
sympathies, and their polity, are all Ame
rican. And could they in auy way secure 
for themselves a recognition as a part of 
the American M. E. Church we feel certain 
that it would afford them gratification. 
They are the most numerous body of Metho
dists in the country next ourselves, aid 
numbering nearly 20,000 members, and 
many very good and beautiful churches 
through the country. They have generally 
a very feeble hold on our cities and towns ; 
but in many ol our villages, they have a 
good position, and in rural places have some 
strong circuits They are putting forth a 
strong effort to gain a belter foothold in 
our centres of population. In St. Thomas 
—where they hardly number twenty 
members, they are erecting a six thousand 
dollar church. In Strathroy, they laid 
the foundation stone of a ten thousand 
dollar church, the other day, and at Na- 
panee, are about to build a still more ex
pensive one. Their Quadrennial General 
Conference has just been held in tbe last 
named town. You would see that they 
elected Dr. Raid one of the Missionary 
Secretaries of the American M. E. Church 
for their Bishop ; but he declining, their 
choice subsequently foil upon Professor 
Carman, ol Belleville, a graduate of our 
own Victoria College.

There has been quite a little bit of ex
citement in our country lately about the 
election by our day school teachers of a 
pet son to represent them in the provincial 
council of education. The contest was be-

V ' r**4fo ■arrietl to■■ *-m - WM

oast him the eleetiaoiaad G. Smith went 
ith • wtferity of more than two bandrefi. 

Oar yoong lady teacher», (many ef whom 
are ie their (eene), felt quite Mated that 
they were honored with the elective fran
chise on this occasion. Onr educational 
system is yet far from being perfect. And 
it is to be hoped that the formation of n 
Council will have a meet bénéficiai effect in 
remedying existing defects.

The rice-regal tour of Hi* Excellency 
the Governor General and Lady Dnfferie, 
has everywhere called forth the moot- en

;■ \tr . . . .
larity____

Our harvest has been abundant, bot the 
drouth is being severely felt. I know not 
that we ever spent a summer with so few 
rainy days. Yet the fruit crop promises to 
be plentiful, and our pastures are far from 
being dried op. The time for our great Agri
cultural Shows has nearly coma ; and Hamil
ton, London and Guelph will compete with 
our great Provincial Exhibition to be held 
in Toronto Tbe fact that the last will take 
place at tbe same time as the General 
Conference, will afford tbe eastern mem
bers of that body a fine opportunity of 
judging of the agricultural capacities of the 
west. H. R. R. S.

can sot withhold an 
that the propositionthat the proposition emu win g 6emy«r 
bonouroMeBoard dees net seem to provide 
OB impartial grounds, fof s®cà conference 
and deliberation. The solv question sub
mitted by tbe Governors of Dalboow# L ol- 
lege for consideration at tbe proposed con
vention of committees, is “ tbe advisability 
of endeavoring to Mm one general Lw- 
vornty for Education in the Art*.”

This Board would carefully refrain from 
firawiag an illagitiwaSa inference from tbe 
phraseology herein employed, bat simply

t Colleges of oar ' violence and assassination. The antagonism
this Bpard is not ol race. It is the old leaven of slave*

of Its regret

thusiastie display of loyalty; end tended iaUtpraring k by*» public ntfocancse nod 
very greatly to enhance his personal pope-

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE CORRES
PONDENCE.

tare ti/*suggest that the subject indicated 9age which relates his father’s death, the 
for discussion by yeor honourable Board, ) distressed position ol tbe tarnily, nod the 

to presuppose the settlement in a sudden inspiration by which he, then a 
manner adverse to the views of the friends mere boy, felt and made them feel, that he 
of Mount Allison College, of a question WOuld be everything to them—would snp- 
which has elicited much discussion among ply the place of all they had lost. A vivid 
the friends of advanced Education in our conception of the scene and its feelings 
country, namely, that as to the compara- 1 came over me. and I was moved to tears, 
live merits, as schemes of University Re- j From this moment my burden grew 
form, of • supreme degree-conferring 
University with affiliated teaching branches, 
oo the one band, and such a centralized 
College as that sketched in the proposal of

published writings sf distinguished sod offi
cial members of your honourable Board, » 
would respectfully decline as inconsistent 
with its own honour, to approach under in
vidious circumstances, the discussion of 
such a question. This Board would veo-

ry. eod with thir the best men of the North 
have no sympathy. They will not permit 
a “ war of races ” without better evidences 
I hat it has not its only grounds in the in
justice of those who call themselves 
superior race.- Central Chris. Ado.

the

MILL’S EARLY HUNGER FOR 
CHRIST.

BT S. O. SMtni.

So far as I know, the center feet in the 
lobiography of John Stuart Mill ba« 

overlooked. A key to it is found in 
the chapter styled A crisis in my men
tal history,” wherein he says :

“ I was reading, accidentally, Marmon- 
tel’s “ Memories,’’ and came to the pas-

your honourable Board on tbe other. Be
lieving as this Board does, that the former 
would work a vast improvement in our 
Educational system, invigorating the vari

lighter. ................. !
The entire account of that six months 

wee ia intensely interesting. At twenty 
years of age. his nature revolted from the 
utilitarian or selfish theory of happiness, as 
expounded by his father and Bentham ; and 
be found himself, he tells us, ** in the state 
1q which converts to Methodism usually

ia «s deeply interested ia the subject of Uni
versity Education and in tbe condition of 
the several Colleges in this Province as 
themselves, here thought that a Conference 
of Committees appointed by each Board 
might bring about valuable results. It has 
therefore been proposed to ask the several 
Boards of the different College corporations 
if they would kindly nominate some of tbe 
gentlemen composing such Boards to meet 
and confer together on the advisibility of 
endeavouring to form one general Univer
sity for education in the Arts, by the con 
centration of the talents of the different 
Faculties and its invariable results the 
gathering together of students in large 
numbers. The Governors of Dalhousie 
College in making the proposal are firmly 
persuaded that a frank discussion of this 
important question by those most deeply 
interested and best qualified to judge of the 
present state and efficiency ef onr existing 
Colleges, and also to suggest improvements 
would tend to produce some useful measure ; 
and they now respectfully invite your Board 
to name a committee of six for tbe purpose 
abeve mentioned, and further request that 
a reply be sent as soon as convenient, in 
order that if favorable a day may be named 
by mutual agreement for such meeting. 

We have tbe honor to be,
Yours respectfully,

W. Youno, Chairman,
Gborob Thomson, Secretary to the 

Governors of Dalhousie College.
Halifax, Hay 14<A. 1874.

7*o the Honorable Board of Governors of 
Dalhousie College.

Gentlemen :
Your letter of the 14th May, ult, ad- 

dresssed to the Governors of Acadia College 
has received their earnest and mature con
sideration. They ars indeed*» yon suggest 
deeply interested in the subject of Univer
sity education and rejoice in’ its success in 
the hands of others as well as their own ; 
and there was a time when as this B »ard has 
reason to be assured,the Baptist community 
would have cheerfully united in a scheme 
of higher Education in Nova Scotia era 
bracing all classes of the population with
out distinction of religious belief. The in
disposition of others, huwever, to such 
union at that time drove them to the ne 
cessity of founding first a Higher Academy 
and then afterwards to add thereto a Col
lege of their own. The?e institutions have 
so far succeeded as greatly to change the 
intellectual condition of the people connect
ed with their body, as well as to exert a 
weighty influence in the ' promotion of reli
gion in their churches, as well as on mis
sions to the benighted in heathen lands, 
This interest is daily increasing in width 
and intensity, and gives to the Academy 
and College at Wolfville so great a hold on 
the affections of the Baptist people that 
their consent to any measure proposing to 
merge Acadia College into any other in
stitution must in the judgment of this 
Board be hopeless. The appointment even 
of a committee to consult with your Board 
oo this proposition, as seeming to announce 
a design of adopting such measure, must 
injuriously affect the favorable influence of 
the value of which we speak and the value 
of which we deem of more importance than 
can easily be estimated.

Under these considerations the Board of 
Governors of Acadia Collegafeel eons train
ed with all courtesy and respect to your 
Honorable body to decline appointing a 
committee to meet with you in consultation. 

We have the honor to be
D. McN. Parker, Chairman.
S. W. De Blots, Secretary to Board 

of Governors </ Acadia College.
Wolfville, June 3, 1874.

The above letters we clip from tbe 
Christian Messenger of Sept.Xnd.

Dear Mr. Editor,—A* copy of tbe 
above quoted letter from tbe Governors of 
Dalhousie College was addressed to the 
Board of Trustees of Mount Allison Col
lege, from which Board, at its annual 
Meeting in May last, a teply was forward
ed. At that meeting no order was made 
for the publication of the correspondence, 
bat now that the initial letter has appeared,
I take tbe liberty as the Secretary, of send
ing for publication the reply from the 
Board of Trustees of Mount Allison, reaf
firming as it does the position taken by this 
Board from the first. Yours, &c.

J. Hart.
SackviHe, Sept. 9, 1874.

Sackville, May 29, 1874.
To the Board of Governors of Dalhousie

College.
Gentlemen,

The Board of Trustees and Governors of 
Mount Allison Wesleyan College, begs to 
acknowledge the receipt of y onr esteemed 
communication of 14th inst., and to assure 
your honourable Board that the suggestion 
therein made of a Conference of Commit
tees, represeotiog the governing bodies of 
our various Colleges, has received the at
tentive consideration of this Board. The 
Governors of Dalhousie College have 
formed a correct judgment of the interest 
taken by this Board io the subject of Uni
versity education, and may ever rely on its 
willingness to co-operate with kindred cor
porations in measures designed to place 
such education on a firmer and broader

ons affiliated Colleges, and regulating by are, when smitten by their first • convie- 
impartial examinations and common stand- t;on 0f sin.’” And the gloom was, indeed, 
ards tbe entire higher education of the 1 go deep, that all the culture of intellect to 
country, and believing that so far from the j which he lays claim, was unable to dissi. 
question being settled in the public mind I pale it. Emotion be bas none • for w« 
prejudicially to tbe views entertained by •*- 
this Board, tbe plan recommended by your 
honourable Board, is regarded by tbe great 
majority of the friends of Collegiate Edu
cation, as impolitic il not impracticable, it 
finds herein another insuperable objection 
to the proposed Conference.

Should your honourable Board see fit to 
enlarge and generalize the sphere of dis
cussion, so este embrace all questions con
nected with the subject of University Edu- 
cation, with a view to secure what no 
doubt both Boards equally desire, true Uni
versity Refofie, your honourable Board 
may be assured-of the cordial concurrence, 
and co-operation of the Board of Trustees 
and Governor* of Mouut Allison Wesleyan 
College.

Signed on behalf of the Board.

Wiwltoatm.
A WAR OF THE RACES.

The situétibn in the South, which for the 
last six mouths has been assuming a more 
serious aspect to thoughtful men, has 
become alarming. Lawlessness seems 
about lo become the rale. Threats that 
have had such an air ol blaster, we were 
disposed to treat them lightly, bave been 
pat into execution, and the result fills tbe 
public mind with dreadful forebodings. 
Make whatever allowance we may for tbe 
highly colored and prejudiced statements 
from both parties to this uowise and unna
tural strife, no one can doubt that a syste
matic effort is being made to defraud the 
freedmen of their rights as citizens. The 
tone of the Southern papers is not to be 
mistaken, nor indeed can,their language be 
understood with any other interpretation.

There are States in the South io whioh 
misrule has gained each headway, that to 
hot-headed men desperate remedies seem a 
necessity. ■■ Unprincipled politicians have

and Hearty work ! When the good Dr. 
Alexander, of l’nnretowu, iu New Jersey, 
lay adyiog. some one carre to him and 
quoted a passage 1er la- canif,-rt a- lie lav 
half unconscious—‘ I know ia w hom I 
have believed !’ A tire lit up his glazing 
eve, and tbe old Christian warrior roused 
hiiuself as for an .utterance of latest testi
mony, and he said to his startled listeners,
• No, I can not allow eveu a preposition 
between me ami my Saviour: • I know 
whom I have believed ! * I.et us go up to 
that level ; let the grea- baptized heart of 
the Church get up to the level ot intimate, 
close, faithful union with Christ, and we 
and our cause are sate No tear of the 
Confessional then. Assuredly these who 
will not hear an intervening preposition 
will never brook au intervening priest. No 
tear ot overweening sorrow then ; for we 
shall remember that although God buries 
his workmen, he carries on his work. No 
fear of relaxed efforts then : for idleness w'H 
be seen in its hateful ness as a sin against 
boundless lore. - No tear id straitened 
means and empty exchequers, and niggard 
doles, and small hearted liberalities hen ; for 
the frost of every heart must melt that is so 
near the Savior ; aud meu putting away the 
large greeds and little givings of tltcir 
childish days, will, like Aratmah. • as a 
king give uuto the king pouring out their 
treasures as brave warriors their blood, and 
giving, or striving to give, in some far-off 
and reverent manner, alter the measure of 
Him who,that we aud the world might live, 
spared not his only begotten Son !”

CANADA M. K. GENERAL 
FKItBNCK.
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for we
find that bis eensibilkiee lie withered at ti*e 
feet of no imperious «analysis. When half 
a year bas elapsed, by accident, he reads 
Marmontel’s simple story of a hoy’s self- 
denial, his sympathy is touched to tears, 
and his “burden grew tighter.” Justly, 
may we infer that if, by accident, Le had 
read Luke's account of the self-abnegation, 
found in the “ Man of sorrows,” like Run
yan’s pilgrim he would have been led to 
lay all his burden at the loot of the cross, 
and with simple faith to travel toward the 
celestial city. Thie lad's Chrisllioess reach 
ed the heart of the great and unfortunate 
John Stuart Mill. His father bad taught 
hint that personal happiness was life’s high
est motive, and this philosophy bad left his 
soul terribly hungry. “ By accident,’ 
a vivid picture of sell, made subservient to 
sacrifice, met. his famished eyes ; and sur
rounded, as it was, by his own woèftil 
visions, this seemed transcendently beauti
ful. What Mill saw was * flint reflection 
of Christ's life, and it helped him.

It is a cold, dismal childhood he tells us 
of, with no mother and we God He was 
atheistic, possibly, by hereditary taint; 
certainly, by his father’s careful traioiug ; 
and, ultimately, by hie own deliberate 
choice. To reach skepticism there were 
no habits of thought and no religious preju
dices which must needs be overcome. 
Surely, infidelity could aak no fitter cir
cumstances in which to train a loyal icono
clast of those antiquated notions of atone
ment and vicarious suffering. Despite all, 
the great philosopher found that his utili
tarianism ate awaj his heart, and left him 
in the blackness of darkness. Into this 
gloom there came a vision of that which is 
the Christ-spirit, whether incarnate iu 
human character or human history ; aud 
hie “ burden grew lighter.”

Tbe great lesson of his life is this : Not 
only is man a religious being, but though 
untainted by early prejudices aud uotoucli 

( ed by external influences, so natural to the

tween Dr. Sangster and Goldwin Smith.
Tbe Globe came ont very strongly against basis.
Dr. 8. basing its objections solely upon Appreciating the advantages likely to 
moral grounds—because the docter had ob- flow from a I rank interchange of opinions

taken advantage of the bad feelings of tbe human constitution is the gospel, that the 
whites toward the blacks, aud, securing human soul unguided by its priuciplos, must 
political power, pursued a policy that meets remain forever unsatisfied. Aside from 
with almost universal condemnation. But revelation and its authority, Christ is in- 
the most of these outrages have been com-r deed a necessity to human nature ; and,

hence, must remain eternally enthroned in 
human hearts.—N. W. Advocate.

SPECIAL AGENCIES AMONG WES- 
LEYANS.

This Conference, after an interesting session 
often days, was brought to a el>se on 
4th inst. ,

Among several addresses delivered at lue 
Breakfast Meeting, wo find the following in 
the Globe's special report —

Rev. Homer Eiton, D.D , gave interesting 
statements and figures on the strength of 
Methodism in the United States. He said 
that while passing out of old customs still the 
fire of divine love never burned higher or 
brighter, never was there a deeper consecra
tion to God than today Methodist presell
ers never went more cheerfully and prayer
fully to their work, nor presented t!u truth 
more evangelically than today. The old 
Gospel that was preached with clearness and 
power is preached today with equal clearness 
and power. If wo only hold on to this spirit, 
abide under the ernes in the same spirit, we 
ean take the world for Christ.

Bov. J. Gardner followed in his happiest 
mood ; his speech breathed the true spirit of 
Christian fraternity.

Rev Mr. Blackstoek, Wesleyan, was next 
called upon. He spoke of his great pleasure 
in attending the Conference. He strong
ly favoured the unification of Methodism. 
“ True,” said he, “ you can succeed without 
a Union. This beautiful ehuroll proves if. 
You have vindicated by tbe wager of battle 
your right to a placi in the country. Wo 
can get on without a union, but could all do 
better with it.”

Rev. Dr. Gracey followed with an able 
racy address. He said tbe representatives of 
the British Government bad stood in defence 
of him in heathen lands when men would have 
torn him to pieces. They have a grand op
portunity for missionary work in this country. 
He spoke of the heathen women and working 
of the Woman’s Missionary S iciety. A 
grander, nobler act of Christians does not exist 
than -those in tbe English colonies.

Tint Committtee on Methodist Union, 
appointed four years ago, reported. Their 
report rehearsed the steps taken by the 
Committee iu negotiating with other Me
thodist bodies of the Domioion, their fail
ure up to the present time to consummate 
so desirable au object. It spoke of tbe 
Union now consummated between the Wea- 
leyans and New Connection Methodists, 
and recommended the appointment of a 
committee to confer with auy Methodist 
bodies ou the subject of Methodist union.

The report was adopted, and the Com
mittee on Nomination was ordered to pre
sent the names of the said Committee.

SEVERAL METHODIST ITEMS.

milted in States where colored people are 
not in the majority. In Tennessee, a few 
days ago, a woman was murdered for no 
other offense than teaciog a negro school.
In the same State, last week, more than 
half a score of negroes were lynched by a 
mob of white men. In Texas, like outrages
are perpetrated, but chiefly on whites, whose An interesting debate took place in the 
only crime is that they are from the North British Conference on Wednesday, August 
and have shown sympathy for the blacks. 12th, in regard to the recognition that 
Butin these States the “ white man's govern- should be given to Evangelists from other
ment,” of which we bear so much foolish denominations and other countries. It . . ....
talk, has political control. Ooe cannot arose on the report of a committee appoint- Pended lbl8 c-,untry lu tbe erection of 
shut his eyes to the fact that with scarcely ed to consider memorials from various cir- chapels, organs therein, schools, ministers - 
an exception the negroes are the sufferers in cults, recommending that the existing rule boll8e9> and restoration (, including more 
these conflicts. They Have neither fair play be maintained. Mr. Arthur remarked that Jj)*n R million ra the liquidation ol debt, 
nor mercy accorded them. Their crime is the church was “in danger of supposing ,rbe number of additional sittings provided

that Ood was only going to move io the 18 mo^c ",an a million, anu the outiv 
grooves that Methodism made. He would ber chapels erected has averaged about 
no more do this than work only in the 006 a weeb- These figures do not include 
groove that Episcopacy or Presbyterianism j ^*e °°8^ sites, chapels, organs, schools, 
made. If a church tied its own hands, and and houses the gifts ol private individuals

Pkooress or Wesleyan Methodism. 
—During the past 20 years nearly four aud 
a half millions have been raised aud ex-

that they are a despised race whom the re
sults of a civil war have clothed with civil 
rights which their former masters have 
determined they shall not enjoy.

The cry is that a war of the races is an 
inevitable reâttlt of tbe new condition in the denied itself the liberty to accept such ioci- 
South. Tbe meaning plainly is that we dental services as God might raise up, it 
will exterminate the enfranchised freedmen would be oertain to lose spiritual power, 
rather than let them share equal political He had alwave thought that it was unde
rights. This is the tenor of nearly all that airable to embarrass conscientious, careful 
we hear from the South ; even those who men by such legislation as that referred to. 
seem to bear no hatred to the freedmen are It prevented many spiritually-minded peo- 
constantiy assuring us that the two races pie among them from believing in the poa- 
canuot live together in harmony, sinoe the sibility of their being providentially guided, 
black has become a citizen. The most or from feeling confidence that they were 
charitable suggestion that has been put. looking only at the one great thing—the 
forth from writers of this class is that they advancement of the work of God. He
should be colonized as the Indians are, or would be glad if they could see their wav
be forced to emigrate to Mexico or South »o to interpret the rule as to show their 
America. This indisposition to treat an friends that, though they did not wish to 
inferior race, as they are called, with justice encourage laxity of administration and
is the main difficulty io the way of a peaceful needlessly disturb their own arrangements,
solution of the question of tbe races, they were nevertheless careful not to ex- 
Before the war Southern politicians ware elude such agencies as Divine Providence 
unanimous in declaring that the abolition might raise up.”
of slavery would be followed by the most | Dr. Rigg thought that tbe rules were well 
direful results. It was asserted that the founded, and had been enacted under cir- 
negro was a savage, with no other ioetiocte. cumstaoces which showed them to be neces- 
And many in the North believed it oo their sary. Mr. Toyne thought that the rules of 
testimony. But emancipation did not the church should be as elastic as possible, 
bring outrage and rapine as it bad been and that they should endeavor to get with 
prophesied The agricultural production them as many men called to the special 
of the South since the war is an answer to evangelistic work as they could. He ad- 
the assertion that the negro will not work, milted that difficulty might arise from the 
The deposits ia the Freedman's Savings liability of their efforts to interfere with tbe 
bauks make favorable comparison with the regular work of the circuits, 
thrift of whites of the laboring class. They 1 It was shown that Messrs. Moody aod 
have diligently sought to acquire education Sankey bad administered in tbe chapels at 
and secure homesteads. The like cannot be Newcastle, with the sanction of the Super- 
shown of any other race thrust out of slavery iotendeut, on week days, but not on Sun- 
into freedom ae they were. | days, and that they had caused no embar-

Men who exercise their reason will not rassmeot. Tbe committee’s motioo was 
believe that such a people cannot live with amended, and adopted in tbe shape that it 
any other race that ie willing to deal justly was deemed inexpedient to alter the rule, 
with them. If tbe South has seemed to This is meant probably to leave its enforce- 
lack tbe sympathy of the North io their ment a matter of discretion 
straggle with misrule, it is because of this 
determination to defraud tbe negro of his 
civil rights. How else can they under
stand all this cry about a “ white mao’s 
government,” the organization of White 
Leagues,” and these outrage* on

CLOSER TO CHRIST.

Rev. Dr. Punshon, in closing bis grand
______ ___ ____ __________the *Peecb at tlw Wesleyan Miwiooary Anoi-
colored race and their friends The North is veraary, Exeter Hall, London, May 4th, 
scarcely leas interested in the prosperity is carr'«<j b‘* hearers to the highest pitch of 
the South than tbe citizens of that portion enthusiasm, when, after an eloquent trib- 
of tbe country. They have contributed ute 10 fellow-laborers, who had fallen at 
liberally to aid in the education of the tbeir P°*ts of dut7> b« said :
Freedmen with no other thought than their “ The sole remedy for all our woes, all 
elevation as citizens. Why should their onr apprehensions, all our sorrow, is just 
efforts be looked upon with suspicion ? to come closer to Christ—closer to Christ 
They have ehowb a willingness to coqtrib- in personal experience, closer to Christ in 
ate tbeir capital and labor to develops the daily communion, closer to Christ in per- 
resources ot the Southern Sûtes ; why petoal reliance, closer to Christ in impor-

tained in the States a divorce from his wife among those to whom the guardianship of should they be driven back with threats of lunate prayer, closer to Christ in honest

—amounting to about auother million ; and 
among ihe most recent donors arc the Duke 
of Wellington and the Karl of Derby, who F 
have given siics, aud the Duke of Devon
shire tbe site and tbe cost of erecting a 
beautiful chapel thereon.— T.ondon Times.

A must satisfactory feature of Method- ’ 
ism in tbe present day is, that it is ali)*^. 
everywhere in essential features. It does 
not waver in doctrine, but holds last to its 
original standards of Christian truth. It 
insists upon conversion to God, through 
penitent faith in tbe Lord Jesus Christ. It 
abides by the witness of the Holy Spirit to 
the believer that lie is a child of God. Jt 
inculcates growth in grace, maturity in 
love, and in personal meet ness for the in
heritance of the saints iu light. It enjoins 
attendance upon Christian sacraments and 
ordinances, aud provides for fellowship in 
Christ by stated communion of saints. 1; 
proclaims religious catholicity as its spirit 
among other evangelical churches, aud de, 
dares itself “ the Irieud of all aud the 
enemy of ooue.” It requires ol its adher
ents personal service, as well as pecuniary 
contributions ; aud avows as its constant 
and persevering object .“ to spread scrip
tural holiness through the world ” And 
let it thus continue steadfast in doctrine, in 
fellowship, aud in doing good unto all 
men, and its mission by Divine authority 
shall not cease, nor shall its progress iu the 
world bo diminished.— Watchman.

The proposal in the British Wesleyan 
Conference a year or two ago to raise two 
hundred aud fifty thousand pounds, the sub
scriptions to extend over ten years, for the 
promotion and extension of Methodism in 
Great Britain, is still a living question, 
and bas some prospect of being realized.
The Watchman and Advertiser, however, 
regrets that its management has fallen too 
exclusively into the hands of the clergy, 
and fears the laity, who must pay the 
money if it is raised at all, will become 
disaffected to the measure. Mr. Newborn, 
of Banbury, has promised a thousand 
pounds a year for ten years.

There is no phase of German Method
ism more remarkable than their success* in 
circulating Church periodicals published in 
tbeir own interests. The Evangelist, the 
German Methodist paper published by our 
Book Concern at Bremen, Germany, has 
nearly nine thousand subscribers. The , 
last missionary report shows the number 
of members aud probationers iu the Ger-



>od Dr. many Aed Swlteerleed Conference th he
Jereey, 8,513. 8o they circulate At the nte of one
im and paper to —ch member. Whst a grand re
» lie lay port we could make if American Method-
whom I iris did m well.—Centl. Advocate.

glazing Tbut we do not do a» well we are cer
r roused tain from the fact that among about 12,000
st testi- 
isteners, Methodict familiee we circulate bat from

;position three to four thousand copies of oar paper.
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Rev. W. W. Brewer and wife and Mr 
Richard Opie a candidate for our ministry were 
passengers from England by the Anchor Line 
itesmer Columbia, which arrived at this port 
on Thursday.

Mr. Brewer’s mission for himself. Us friends 
and the Conference seems to have been an 
eminently happy and successful one,

Mr. Opie goes to-day with Mr. Brewer to 
New Brunswick. Several other candidates are 
expected by steamer to arrive here a fortnight 
hence.

Windsok Bazaar Diene* and Tea—
sure of Thursday next. Reduced fere* by rail good to
ght live, return next day. (See advertieeewot.)

City Directory roe 1874-5.—Messrs. Mc-
Alpine Everett & Co., hare just published this

COM new edition. It ia, as usual, filled with rale-
able information well printed and —at.

Oun manufacturing- friends will thank 
for directing their attention to the advertise 
mer- ' * our friend T. Hodgson, A. M.

sods at rue Book Room, 125 
GranviluTStkewt.—We ham been all the 
past week recAvSeg new Books, Chromes, Mot
toes, Ac. A- further supply of Winnowed 
Hymns and Songs of Devotion daily expected. 
Full advertiemeot next issue.

OPENING OF GENERAL CONFERENCE.

ELECTION OS PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY.

( Special Despatch to Provincial Wmlcyan. ) 
Toronto, Sept. 17.

General Conference opened yesterday, by 
electing ex-Gevemor Wilmot, ot New Bruns
wick. President, pro Itm.

After receiving Credentials Dr. Bysrsoe was 
chosen President. Rev. D. D Currie, ol Char
lottetown. Secretary. Large attendance. Ley- 
men take an active part and appear well ; we 
•eel proud of the Ley Delegates from the Mari
time Provinces. To-day we proceed to 
business.

[Special Despatch to Moral*; Chronicle.)
Toronto, Sept. 16.

The United Wesleyan Methodist Chord- ol 
the Dominion organised to-day. Judge Wil
mot was appoii ted to the ehair, while the elec
tion ol officers was meds. A hard contest be
tween Dr. Ryerson, Dr. Rice and Dr. Douglas 
resulted, alter no less tbae three efforts, in the 
election ol the first named gentleman to the 
iresdiential choir. Rev- D. D. Currie, of 
Ihirlottriowe, wss elected Secretary.

gggff-UJ.........  ....... . ?» ■-!■»
9m ie Iritf,

MEWFOÜNDLAND.
_ ,t—c 'll:'
Ter weather remains very unsettled and dis

agreeable. Recent arrivals report the winds 
boisterous upon the coast and prevailing from 
the north east.

By proclamation in Tuesday's Omette, the 
General Assembly stands farther prorogued till 
2let October next.

Tex steam tug Hercules arrived from Lab
rador on Sunday morning, having received 
some damage in going through Domino Run, 
where, we suppose she bed no holiness to be 
The Hercules appears to be singularly disas
trous in her trips and voyages ; why it should 
be so nobody knows.

Tn« weather has been very wretched for 
eome lime past, wet and disagreeably opres- 
sive. A good dial ot fish, it is stated, bee 

sen spoiled in some localities at the weat- 
ard. tor want of favorable weather tor curiog 

it.—St. John's Star.

P'
C!

PROVINCIAL.

By a private letter we learn that the exten
sion Eastward ot the railway from New Glas
gow to Loueburg will be proceeded with in a 
short lime.—C. H. Advocate. x

Pugwase Stoves. — The Pugwash iron 
foundry has shipped within the last ten days 
upwards ot $8,000 worth ot stoves, chiefly to 
Cape Breton. This concern is turning out 
tome of the best looking work io the Province. 
—Sentinel.

Mr Forman, late Cashier of the Bank of 
Nova Scet-a, died in London on the 24th of 
August list.

The Rain Storm of Monday and Tuesday 
was severely felt in Nova Scotia, and extended 
west as far a» Salisbury.

Tex Agrieuloral Exhibition at Halifax in 
October promises to be a great success. Ar
rangements are progressing rapidly.

Leather for Montreal.—J. L. Black, 
Esq., shipped Iront bis steam tannery a few 
days ago about $1.000 worth of finer kinds of 
upper leather to Montreal. And yet the time 
was when it was predicted that the Upper 
Canada Tanneries would compel ours to shut 
down.—Sac krill e Poet.

John Stewart. Esq., East Point, informs 
ni tbit bis two sons, with two mno, caught and 
pared 45 bbls. mackerel and 460 quintals ot 
sodtiah and bake. In a distance ol 4 miles ot 
that coast the tanners have caught from 8000 
to 4000 quintals of cod, haddock and hake, and 
about 500 barrels ol mackerel.

We are much pleased to learn that the shore 
fishing between Souris and the East Point has 
been very good this enmmer.—P. E. /. Patriot.

The School Association.—A deputation 
ot the Halifax School Association waited upon 
the Government on Tuesday, to urge the ex 
pediency ot having a Bill pasted at the next 
aeseioo ol the Legislature, to provide tor the 
election of School Trustees in the city of Hali 
fax. The Government promised to take the 
puttrrtnto consideration."

Address TO the Ladies.—Qn Tuesday af
ternoon au audience, composed of about 300 
ladies, assembled in Association Hall to bear 
an address from H. Thaos Miller, Esq , of 
Cincinnati. The subject of the address was 
•• Woman's Influence," and about an hour was 
occupied by Mr. Miller in its elaboration. At 
ips close a committee, consisting ot two ladies 
from each church, was formed tor the purpose 
of considering the desirability of forming a 
«• Young Women'» Christian Association."

Rgv. Mr. Todd, of Ontario, is coming to 
New Brunswick to take charge of a Reformed 
Episcopal congregation.

We understand that Rev Mr. Fejtwell » in 
communication with the Free Church of Eng 
land, with a view of securing the services of a 
clergyman for a reformed Episcopal Church in 
our Provinces

It is understood that arrangements are about 
completed between the Trus-eM of Z.oo 
Church, Portland, and Rev. Mr. Feltwell and 
adherents ol the Reformed Episcopal cause to 
our city and Portland, whereby the Church be
comes connected with the Reformed Episcopal 
body, with Mr. Feltwell a> pastor. This 

- Church enjoys the benefit ot a yearly sont, left 
lor ii< support by tbe late John Owens, as well 
as an allowance for the rental of a manse or 
rectory,—which perquisites will pass over to 
tbe new body, it being “ evangelical, a* 
conditioned in the will ol Mr. Owe»». It is 
uaderstood the new arrangement wil. go into 
effect immediately.

The Civic Elections —Tbe civic election 
campaign is assuming lorm. Mayor Sinclair 
and Alderman Ackburat Will be candidates for 
tbe Chief Magistracy. In Ward 1 Mr. W. 
F. McCoy ia out as a candidate for Alderman, 
and Mr. Charles J. McDonald is spoken of a* 
a probable opponent. In Ward 2 it is under
stood that Alderman Smith will offer for in
jection. An effort is being made to induce 
Mr. William Murray to become a candidate 
in opposition’ to Mr. Smith. Ie Ward 3 es- 
Alderman L. G. Power wiU be a candidate. 
A requisition to Mr. George Nichols is in cir
culation In Ward 4 a requisition to Mr. H. 
H. Fuller is being signed In Ward 5 Alder- 
■au Thomson is out tor se-election, and Jjr. 
H. H. Uligh ie mentioned as • probable 
candidate. In Ward 6 Alderman Salliran will be 
opposed by ex-Alderman Ni»bet.—Chron.

heron Annivkbsabt.—The 10I«t Aaaiver- 
Wy of tbe settlement of Pictou was celebrated

tv. Io the molting » sainte ef 101 
6red from Battery Hill. A very see- 

ceeelel Picnic was held at Beckfiel I, in the rear 
of the tow*, at which an Indian War-dance 
jPVjyfo""* \t. 0* Mie-Mac Indi 
Scottish games and other amusements a 
tieo engaged ie. In the evening the eelebrn- 
t'on waa closed by a moat aoecemtul torch
light profession. Most oi the places busi
ness ie Piesoa were closed during tht 
Eastern Chronicle.

r the day.— 1

............................... ...

Mb. Chant's Lectuneo.—Rev. O. M. 
Gram's lectures m St. Jobs will be on Joseph 
Howe and Robert Bene.

Chisholm, of BrcokviUage, aged 27 years. 
Deceased accompanied by her father, Anges 
Chisholm, was returning from the Sacrament 
held at St. Ana’s. When crossing the bridge 
at Mr. McDonald's Little Narrows, it suddenly 
broke down, precipitating horse and carriage 
into the stream, which instantly carried her 
away. Donald Chisholm, of New Canada who 
immediately preceded, made a bold alteaspt to 
save her, but so strong was the current that 
all bis efforts proved fettle. Mr. Chisholm 
escaped almost uninjured, tbe horse was very 
much cut and bruised, the waggon broken to 
pieces. Tbe body of the deceased, which was 
found on Tuesday, about a quarter of a mile 
from tbe bridge, was uninjured.—Nets* of the 
Week. 7^

A Youthful Murderer.—A lad ns 
John Manship. aged about twelve years, was 
arrested on Monday, for beating and kicking 
in the moat brutal and aaprovekrd manner, a 
child of Mr. Dgnial Wheaton's, Upper Seek-, 
ville. Since his arrest the boy ha/ confessed 
that he put in the brook tits son of Mr. Alex 
Boyce, tbe lad who was found drowned on 
Wednesday of last week. It had been previoa»- 

inspected that this boy Manship committed 
deed. An examination was held yester

day. before Justice Chase.—SaelcviUe, -V. B. 
Poet.

Enterprising.— Riebard Hunt, Esq., has 
sold sixtr-five mowing machines this season, 
and R. T. Holman, Esq., sold thirty-five of 
the new model Buckeye Mower. Thi spi 
well for farmeri.—Sum. Jour.

Mot will bn sate £k-18a, 44s The Cooks, who

be time for I atDMppe.

of the 19tb century 
by mjparticular hardships.—

ci r * i . j c fuTu3
A Stroono Contrast.—Mr. Jamas Parta*, 

the well-known writer has jest been «Meted 
President oi the Liberal Club ot New York.
and hue thereupon made a confession ol'his 
faith. Hem |lt two sentences from it:.

•" Here ew pm, thin hnme» woof own-tens
ed npm this round ball of north, naked and 
shelter lass, and sent whirling through am 
why we dont knew, and whence we * 
know, nod whither we don't knew—thet ia 
•ay, I dent knew. If fheve are my ham who 
am so tirtnmla at te knew, I tender them my 
r—partial congratulation». Bat for my oaf 
part, I only dearly know one thing, and that, 
is that I don't know."

An earlier writer, end a better one, has a 
better and surer creed. Hear him :

" For we knots thet if our earthly howto,at 
thi* tabernacle were dissolved, we here a 
building of Ged, a hen* not made with he 
eternal in the heavens."—»f. Paul.

Hat* tour Cumroro Marked.—In a life 
time it will mm yen many dollars and afford 
much gratifient too. Payson’s IodellibU Ink

iedispeossbls for tbs purpose, it uoodi 
preparation, it will not injure the finest fabric 
and can be used with a common pen.

i/ A -221
Mothers, Mothers. Mothers. — Don 

fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Strop lav «il dimnns incident to the period of 
teething ie children. It relieves the child treat 

"n, cores wind colic, regulates tbe bowels, 
and by giving relief and health to the ehfld. 
gives rest to the mother.

Be sore and call tec " ‘if
" Mas. Winslow's Soothing Syrup." 

For sale by all druggists, i /■'
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SPRING 18T4
it u Ills Iff ,

SMITH BROTHERS,

1IY 6MIS 1IH1TIIS. ■

1MPOBTBB» Or CAST AND

MALLEABLE IRON
With Finings of every description.

PIPS,

!

. „ WHOLESALE.
hj '--A'C' ■ _ a

Stock complete in every deportment. Special attention is requested to oar Stock of 
Gtey Cottons, Prints, Ribbons, Straw Goods and Millinery.

RETAIL.
In thin Department our Stock ie unsurpassed in either qualify, value or style.

SMITH BROS.,
ap 27. "'iVt i; • 150 Gbantillr Stsret.

BRASS and COFFER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
STKAM AND VACUUM CUACE8, HAND ANNPOWIR RUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing
MASUFACTUBEKS OF ALL El EDS

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
* Also—The.heavier dascription*of

Brass and copper Worn,
RON STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS. TANNERIES, ETC.

Carr. Georor Woods, Hopeuell River
Bide, N. B., says “ I suffered with a Jtheu 
mafic Pain m my back formy back for twenty year» till I 

Graham's Pain Eradicator, three ap- 
plications of which cured me. I bare kept it
-------house for toe past ten years, and find it

article I have knows lor removing■c
PLAH-HAUFAX.

. Sunday, September 20, 1874. 
Brunswick St.. 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Rend.

■ 7 p.m.—Rev. L Sutcliffe.
Grafton St., 11 a.m.—Rnv. L Sutcliffe.

“ • 7 p.m.- Rev. J. Bend.
Kaye St., 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Strethard.

* “ ■ m ç p.m.—Rev. R. Bracken. 
Charles St., It a.m.—Rev. R. Bracken.

••• i - m. y p.m.—Rev J. Strethard. 
sch St. 34 p.m.—Mr. A. A. Bliss. 

Dartmouth, 1> Am.—Bar. I. Tbnrtow.
" , 7>.m.-Bnv. L Thnrlow,

I
3^,

AO libneto. Sept. lO h, by Ser. J. A. 
BL**McKay, 1 ft WT fiti ■^2^' *°C.T.

We.
Rev.W W. Lodge.
B. C. Marven,(n*w)I SO 
Bev. J. J. Tes «dale,

Self 1 00

Sergent Gordon, 
Her. J, 8. Allen. 
Wm. Moeteilh. * on

MISCELLANEOUS.

Russia has sent special agenU to the Re
publican and Carlist general head-quarters, to 
report on the military positions of the contend
ing parties.

A large number ol Catholic pilgrims from 
England arrived at Paris. I—t week, on their 
way to *e shrine ot Pootigny.

Sra Edward Thornton, British Embassa
dor to our country, is to hare the handsomest 
and costliest residence in Washington. Its 
cost has been about #450,000, and its furnish
ing will be half that sum. It has seventy 
rooms, and covers shout ten thousand square 
leet of ground. It is of pressed brick, laid on 
black mortar, and is trimmed with light gray 
sandstone.

Thirty-eight ladies are said to be in stated 
or occasional occupation of pulpits in United 
States.

The latest estimates In regard to tbe extent 
and effects of tbe Inmine in India show that 
8,000.000 natives are still dependent on charit
able relief.

The fall ol King Coffee reems to have been 
greater than was at first imagined. He has 
now had to appeal to tbe British for protec
tion. Two ol hie former subject kings refuse 
him their allegiance, and threaten to attack 
him it they are interfered with. Tbe Ashantee 
power is in tact completely broken.

The “ taper stick," says a Liverpool paper, 
tbe latest novelty for pious pilgrims io 

France. To all appearances it consists of an 
ordinary-looking walking-stick, but on unscrew
ing tbe bead out pops the statue ef a saint, 
holding a lengthy taper in bis hand, which, 
when lighted, will las' long enough for n pro
cession or a church service.

Metcalf Street Wesleyan Church has memo
rialised the General Con ference to extend tbe 
ministerial terms of service from 3 to 5 yeai». 
Other important churches ot the same denomi
nation are taking the same steps.—Montreal 
Witness.

Melbourne, the metropolis of Australia, 
perhaps not ai well kpown as tbe chief city ol 
the filth continent should be, but the Califor
nian Alta, draws an interesting parallel between 
that city and San Francisco. There is only a 

Ie mile’s difference between the distance 
ol toe two cities Iront tbe equator, though one 
ie north and tbe other south. Both had their 
beginnings as towns in 1835, and both remain
ed insignificant until the discovery ot gold in 
their respective countries, and a kind ot re
markable balance of circumstances has seemed 
to keep them aide by aide In regard to it» 
public works, however, the Southern metropo- 
polis is far ahead. Among these is tbe Bo tan 
irai Garden, which has 22 mil— of wslks 
350.000 shrubs and tress, the most luxuriant 
that will thrive in a sub tropical climate. The 
water works, constructed at a cost ol $5,000, 
000, bring 10,000,000 gallons into toe city 
daily by a pipe twenty mile» long, and hare an 
it come of #350,000 a year. There is a public 
boapital that has nineteen attendant physicians 
and treats 20,000 patients annually, a pub
lic library with 60,000 volum—, and a 
main room 940 leet long by 50 leet wide ; a 
court house with a public hall that will accomo 
date 4600 persons ; and a University that cost 
#500,000 and has an income of #45,000 to pay 
toe current expenae».—Exchange.

The Carliat war cost Spain an immense num 
her of lives, and ibe demand for new victims 
•bows no signs ol abatement. Tbe oonscri 
lion is being actively carried out through 
whole country—a proof of bow weary toe ] 
pie ere of tbe strain mads upon them—in oi 
to fill up toe gaps io toe army made by deaths, 
wounds and sickness. Even the Government 
(Josette, ot Madrid, ie compelled to admit dis
turbances on account of drawing the lots in e 
multiplicity ot cases io all toe provinces ol the 
North, East, South and West. The most seri 
ou» riot wss in Granada, where the peasantry 
beeo ning exasperated, rose up in arms and in
flicted considerable 1—ses upon the troops. 
Eight of their own number were killed in tbe 
streets ; besides which, many were wounded. 
The voting boxes were broken, and the pro
ceedings hare to be constantly postponed.

London, Sept. 17.—The differences which 
caused toe great strike ol mill operatir— at 
Bolton hare been at 1—t referred to arbitration.

Tbe “ Polyn—ian,” which sails to-day for 
Quebec, takes 300 agricultural labourers, who 
go to Canada tor work and bom—.

The Old Catholic Conference at Bonne, 
Switzerland, has come to an agreement oo al

X

important points of dogma.
The International Postal Congre— fa- 

solved to recommend uniform rates ot postage 
in nil the territory by postal union.

Bkinci a pilgrim is not such dreadfully hard 
work oow-a-days — in tbe Middle Ages, and 
were a new crusade undertaken, it is probable 
that Messrs. Cook would be entrusted with the 
duty ol providing for the safe and easy trans
port of toe crusaders.

There is to be another pilgrimage from 
England, not to Lourd— this time, but to 
Pootargy, and Archbishop Manning is to lead 
it. The arrangements are advertised, and in
tending pilgrims are ia termed through the 
columns ofthe newspapers, tbatyhe first-class

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

St. John DmtnloT. r. ’■ ' 

MmsioMAmr ■rkwrtnoa. J?
Ar

il.

St John and Fairville Circuits, Imeal 
rangements.

Sussex, Oct. 20, 21. 22. Deputation, 
Sprague, W. W. Lodge, and S. Aekman.

Vpobaqui, Oct. 28, 29. Dep. B. Duncan 
and S. W. Sprague. ;

Hampton, Sept. 22, 93, 24. Dap. H. 
Sprague and S. T. Teed.

St. Martins, Oct. 6, 7. Dap. H. Daniel, E 
Evans, and S. Aekman.

Grand Lake, Sept 98, 29, 80. Dep. H. 
Daniel, and Wm. Maggs.

Jerusalem, time to be arranged, Dep. S. T. 
Teed. C. W. Dockrill. pod Wm. Maggs.

Welslord, Oct. 27, 28, 29.'Dep: S. T. Teed 
and Thoe. Alien. ... k ..... ... .

Kingston, February, Ddp. 8. "t. Ti*d, 
Thorn— Allen, and 8. Aekman. - ,

) :RACK VILLE DISTRICT.
Sackville, Oct. 26, 27—The Chairman and 

Rev. George Harrison.
Point de Bute, Oot. 20,31, 22—Lett to Loca 

Arrangement.
Baie Verte, Jan. 19, 20, 91, and 82-Rev. 

Messrs-Hart and Chapman, 4
Monoton, Nov. 23— I Left to Local
Coverdale, Nov. 24, 25— > Arrangement. 
Shediac, Oct. 27—The Chairman and R«v. 

W. Harrison.
Dorch—tar, Oct. 20, 21, 22—Rev. Dr. Slew- 

art, Messrs. Hart, Da ins tad t and II is.
Hopewell, Jan. 85, 26 , 27, 28—The Chair

man and Messrs. Com ben and Deinatadt.
Hillsboro’, Oct 19, 20, 21—Rev. Messrs. 

Taylor, W. Harrison.
Havelock, Sept. 21. 22, 23, 24-Rev. J. 

Betts.
Salisbury, Sept. 15, 16, 17, 18—M-ers. 

Deinstadt and W. Harrison.
Richiboeto, Oct 90, 21, 22, 23, 96-Rev. 

J. Betts. ________________

8T. STEPHEN DISTRICT. •
Arrangements tor Missionary Meetings.
St. Stephen. Oot. 21. Dep. Bro. Taylor, 

Tw—die, and Baker.
Old ridge, Oct. 20. Dep. ae above.
Milltown, Oct. 22. Upper Mills 23.

Bro. Prince, Tweedie, Baker.
St Andrews, Nov. 17. 18. 19. Dep.

Priaoe, Taylor.
St. Davids, Sept 22, 23, 24. Dep. 

Tweedie. Baker.
St. James Wwt. Oot. 14. 15. 16 

Bro. Prince, Perdrai.
By order of Financial District Meeting.

J. T., Sse’y.
2 ins

w#l t
Chari— Ntract Church.

Admission 15 cants, children IS cents. Ticks— 
for sale »t the Wesleyan B ok Room, and the stores 
of Ms—rs G. Y. Young, Smith Bros., and Starrs 
A McNutt, 

sep 19—lin.

Dep,

Bro.

Bro.

Dep.

MARKffTJMtlOff,

Reportai he Watson Eaton, Proprietor of the Colo
nial Market, Ha&/as.
* -----

Maskst on Satundat, Sbptnmbbn 19,1874.
Butter ia Firiti—.......................... *1 to *4c.

Do. Rolls.............................. *0 » 89c.
Mutton 9 H................................. 6c to 7c
Lamb “ “........................... 7« to »c-
Hams, smoked...........................
Hid— 9 h............. ••
Calfskins 9 h.............................
Pork 9 N....................................
Veal 9 k.....................................
Tallow 9 h................................
Beef 9 h per .............................
Eggs per dos...............................
Lard...............................................
Cheese 9 lb fee............................
Chickens 9 pair..........................
Turkey 9 It................................
......................................
Ducks ? pair, alive.....................
Parsnips 9 bush..........................
Carrots 9 bbl..............................
Yarn 4* 8....................................
Appl—, V bbl..............................
Partridges.......................... ..........
Lambs pelts...................... .
daboits per pair..........-, ..
Potatoes new, Early Row 9 bbl.

ante

6c. to 9c 
IB to lie. 

15c 
18c

10c to 60c

non*
65c to 70c

Duke.
lliss

An Exeter, Devon, England, on tbe I4to alt., by 
Utalgev. Mr. Swsby the Rev. Waldroo W. Brew

g— House, St. Msugao, But Cornwall.

7 WASTED AGENTS.
ITTORTHYA» special notice of old end ex- 
v v pert,need canvassers “ Cols's Torsos 

or tuna,"—II «engraving—childhood, south, man■ 
heodjcUape. Sold by subscription only Pries 
reduced so suit Nothing like it aver offered to tbe 

mhritwn publie. Bare chan— and inducements.
Address B. R. RU BELL,

sep 19—4» Publisher. Boston.

FAMILYJIBLES.
WE hare received two cas— of Harding's Fsmily 

Bibl—, known as the eh—peat and he— pub
lished. Thar eue taw marginal references, Bible 

Dictionary, Concordance, Bible History Ac., end 
are printed on good paper, with bind mg differing 
according to price. They can be furnished with or 
without ill us nations.

No. 7 Embossed.......................... 82 65
" 8 ••........................:.......... 3 00
“ 9 l «................. ................ .. 3 50
" 11 ",................. ............... 4 25
" 144 " Elegant................. 6 75
"ISO ".......................c.. 7*5

1“ 106 " Morocco................ 8 25
The Utter *1— numbers make beautiful Pulpit

Nos. 166
dec Î3

to 172 Barrington Street, Htttfti,

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET. ,

We call the i itieo of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of

PURE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their inspection —

ef their patronage.

l.rd- WHOLE*ALE ONLY.

to sny persom 
“ I Amity

disposed to 
ted now be

A liberal discount 
take the above for tale. No 
without a good, eebitential Bible

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
sag 22 HaKfiix

Victoria Steam Cenfsetionery Works, Waterloo Bt., St John, W. B.
R. WOODBURN

-—-da
(dec 15) H. P. KERR

i^in:
THURSDAY, September 24, 1834»

A BAZAAR
fWUI beheMbytoeLediw 

leyan Church in the
8

»• 
I'S

of toe Windsor W—-
,. ■ . . A . . lit

-o i -d, .< ‘ nil y.h LIEBIG’S

OF BEEF.

Entertainment.
rpHE Trui’e— of Chari— 8t. W—leyan Church,

£ .
or the purp—e of raising funds for the refurnishing 
ofthe Parsonage. The e will be oe enehlhithw a 
large —aorta— of useful and fancy Goode for pur

The Drill Shed will be beautifully decorated— 
aad arraagemen'e hare beea mans—so that Be— 
«ad W—l the Irai— will carry all earning at reduc
ed ra-e. The DINNER TABLE ie to be enp 
plied wtih'aP the delirac— of the see non.

Doors open — 11 «'dock a m. Dinner to be 
•erred — IS o'clock a. m. T— — 6 o'clock p. m. 
Con tribut o— for the meat table will be kindly re
ceived by Mrs. Captain Geo. Smith, for toe t-a 
table Mr. B. Smith, M-s. i, Graham, and Mm 
Fellow. Mrs. Captain B Card will be happy to 
receive contributions for the Fancy Table.

Windsor, Sept 3rd, 1874. 3i—

T bornas‘hi

SCIOi EXEIBmON
in aid of the Building Fund will he givea ia toe 
Schoolroota of
BRUNSWICK STREET CHURCH.
on TUESDAY eveeineAhe tied lost., - e o’clock. 
T^e Pictures to be —hibited compriw a series of 
Lendie^es ia Pal—ti— aad otfa— coeetri—, 

view*, Ac. Meric 
choir of the

glimpe— ef statuary, d—oiviag v 
wfll be furnished — iotarrels by

oiL itvrvfti cut.irruvyxAV-

I^OLvtwxlAJ [VlUzA* (VVV(jU

u)(WV(WxJbt<tJ aolduAJ;

$ i H , 

ClfnxAxv»(:Vl.>â,

$2500 A YEAR
MADE IT OU* «PLBVDrD *

COMBINATION PROSPECTU?.
Represent 50 different books. Agent» say this it the 

BEST THING EVEN TRIED.
The books —M then—rire» in every family, and 

good men can make a Busina— for Life in one 
county. Fell particulars free on appl ication, or 
Complete Outfit tee: post-paid on r ceipt of $1.50. 

Attire-, JOHN B. POTTER A CO, 
Publishers, Philadelphia, Penn.

sep 11—4w.

sep 19—3m.

The Song Monarch !
By ;H. R. Primer of Chicago, with the dis- 

tinge is bed assistance of Prof. L. O. Emerson, of 
Boston. Th—egentlemen, In the Song Monaich, 
present to too public a book unrivalled for toe oreSir

HINGING CLASSES,
whether In the form of Singing Schools, Conven
tions, Colleges, or Academies, end the higher Com
mon Schools. Price 75 —ate. Per do—a $7.80.

Richardson*» New Method,
FOB THE PIANOFORTE.

The meet Popular Method ever issued ; 890,008 
already sold, and to» hook ie re—Ived, if anything, 
with lucre—ing favor from yerr to year. Teachers 
aad pupils bay.

t«,«M COPIES ANNUALLY!
Recently enriched by the addition of " C—nay's 

Letters ou the art of Playing the Piano," and of 
" Schumann’s Maxims/' It is now a book of 240 
page. Price $3.75

All book» mailed, post paid, for the retail price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO 

Boston.
CHAff. H. DITSON A CO.

—p 19 711 Broadway, New York.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
OTTAWA, 97th of August, 1874.

NOTICE w hereby given, thst Hie Excellency 
the Governor-General, by an order in Cooncil, 

hearing date the 10th inat., and under the authority 
reeled in him by the 3rd Seaaion of the 34th Vic-

WEBSTER

SEWING

tone. Chap. 10, has been
I that toe following

—a pie—
article be transferred to the

A NT OM, wanting, the but Family SEWING 
A MACHINE, or the Beer for light manufac
turing purp—, should not tail to a— or try one 
ofthe

Webster Sewing Machines,
(lately petented) before buying lay other, — it fa- 
many important improvements, over all others, and 
ia now bring manufactured in large numbers by 
the Canada Bbwtno Machine Coupant, Ham
ilton, Ontario, aad wherever introduced is bound to 
take toe lead, — it has already done In other placet,

Some ofthe poteta of excellence claimed for tbe 
Webstar, via.

1, Qr—ter simplicity, than has yet been obtain
ed by any other machine.

8. Superiority of frutoh aad workmanship, Ac.
8. M—td i—t acting and easily regulated feed.
4. The total absence of gear wheels.
5. The most perfect Shuttle in the world, has

self-adjusting tt—ion, so that the tension can be 
much more e—ily obtained and continued, without 
any alteration, until the Bobbin is quite empty, and 
also the Bobbins are larger and therefore hold more 
threat. s_.

(. The ware parta, are made, so — to be taken 
up and therefore elwaya keeping the machine in
*7? Ha» revolving pre—er foot, so that the needle 

can be more easily fitted and threaded.
6. Is so simple, that no person can fail to learn 

to use one in a short time, and also cannot be put 
out of time or adj -stment by use.

8. It ia the most durable, the Heartier and 
ivnoNosax made, and for both line end heavy 
work, has not any equal.

10. H— Ike best, most useful and complete set 
of attachment», via 1 Plated Patent Kuffler, 1 
Quitting gunge. 1 Tuckmarker, 3 Rentiers, I Spool 
of thread, 1 Beaming guag., 1 Plata Screw, 7 
noodles, 5 Bobbies, 1 oil can filled with oil, u

80c. to 70c 
•1,75 to 8 50 

•5c 
85c 

none 
8 125 tot 40 

65c.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Joe. W. Pott», Prodace Oo—ad—inw 
Merchant, 3 Mark— St., Sl John, N. B. 
Market on Saturday, September 19 1874.

Batter in Firkin..........
Do Rolls..............

Mutton P S................ .
Lamb “ " .................
Hems, smoked..............
Hid- 9 fc............ .V.
Calfskins 4* S..............
Pork 4* »......................
Veal 4» »......................
Tallow, 9 fc rendered.

*• " rough.........
Beef 9 »......................
Eggs per dos..................
Lard...............................
Oass 9 bush..................
Potato— new................
Cheese 9 »................
Chickens P pair........
Turkey, 9 ■................
Gee— ...........................
Decks 9 pair...............
Pease 9 bash................
Beans 9 bash..............
Carrots • 9 bash..........
Yarn 4*4* bush.............
Parsnip *.............. ..

9* to t«c 
•4 to ffie 

8 to Tc 
T to 19c 

14 to 16c 
• to 7c 

19 to 14c

8 to 10c 
51 to 7c 
7 to 10c 

19 to 80c 
14 to 18c 
6510 70c 
80 to 90c 
llto lie 

50 to 70c 
18 to SOc

50 to I 
.81.00 to 1.50

80 to 70

list of goods which may be imported fate Canada Book of Direction, and all of 
A—of duty,, vts : without chanre.

“BUFFALO HAIR," for tbe manufacture of 
Felt. By Command.

J. JOHNSON,
sep It— Sw Asst. Commissioner of Customs.

PAIN KILLER!
THI OUAT

UTERI AL AID EXTERNAL REMEDY
Taken Intibnallt It relier— instantly the moot 

cuts pain. Used Bxtsxnallt it is the best Uni
ted in the world. lis effect is almost instanu- 
eoes, .Hording relief from the met intense pain. 

Is sooth— the irritated or iefismrd part, sad giv
re— and quiet to the sufferer. It is eminently the 
people's friend, end every one should here it with 
them, or whei e they can pat their hands on it in 
the dark if need be.

Price 25 cents per bottle.
PENNY DAVIS A SON,

—g 22 Bout P no misions.

REDUCED_ PRICES !
De Wolfe & Doane.

Are clearing out their summer stock —

Greatly Reduced Prices.
---------A LOT OF---------

Collars 4t Cafli at half prices.
DRESS GOODS—et e-t.

Spot, Stripe, Iren end Caov—, Grenadin—, 
Printed Cottons, Printed Mai lias, Printed Baptiste, 
L—trine, Bang—, Ac.
Our whole Stock marked down,
II» eBAMTlLLS STREET. 11»

aag 15 _________ __________

which are given
without charge.

A. we Import in large quanti— direct from the 
Factory, we lowed to br eb e to sell Webee r all 
complete, with nice Wrinnt Table at 835 00 ; 
with, nice panelel cover to lock 838.00. Although 
in some places the Webster is sold — 840 and 845.

Also, Gsnsual Agents for the

Singer, Howe,
and *• 1

Little Canadian 
■ Waiier’i

SEWING MACHINES,
Or will faruish any Sewing Machine required. 

Price from 85 up to 8100.
Old Mnchio— taken in exchange for new ones 

Oil snd need I— ol Ul kinds and Sewiug Machine 
ings constantly on hand, 
edl— sent to any address, by mail, upon re

ceipt of pey. ( Postage sumps will answer.) 
Iastractious given on ell machin— free ot charge.

Also—Ounubal Aomrre for tbe

MARATIEE KNITTER,
Price 8*0.

Addn—
MILLER BROTHERS,

Wilmot, Annapolis Coaoty, N. 8.
Or Charlottetown, P. E. 1. 

Manufacturers An—ts for 
Nor» Scott». P. E. blend and Newfoundland. 
Good Io—I aud travelling Ag—t» wanted, where 

not yet appointed, to whom » good dunce will 
be f ir—, to sell, either on commi—ion, or on salary 
per m—th.

OT All Machin— warn»tod.

perfect — 
Machine i

will exchange for any other
15

TVE3IDES the Coodcnred Beef prepared from the b—t pert» of Ae 
Dunimvl. the pre portion contains Quinine, Peruvian Sere, sad nu
merous herbs —4 root, grown for their tonic
P*Wi«
This ui is the only conr—ae,1 Beef that do— 

ntng. Tt we, e»prei«lly manufacturai 
I Von i—hi*, before tbe law Franco- Pruestea

giving pro-

not require cooking or 
the directi— el 

war, for the O—-

Infill»»—. Ac.1
elB-fifPto—e». i , i

mgn. soldiers. Its tonic qualities ere I___ _______________
in *nÿ ordinary Specific or Appetiser, and it» nutritive prop—ti— are 
suffici—t to —slain the body without the addition ot —Id food. It is 
res—nntsuded by the Faculty in preference to anything else — the 

. General Debility, Lo— of Appetite, Low— of Spirits, Indigestion, 
Ague, Cholera, all Female and Children'• Maladtae, Sick 

Thovoafhly .
M

(Signature ef the levi

■if*. . -.ad . V 'I
*)

System. There ie oely eue Uqeid line—

cN-vv-

Baron Justus Liebig, 1LD. F.B.8., Professor in the University of
• ». •'-*i »oi *:■ ■ :. c ,i ,« Munich.

OPINION OF THE MEDICAL MEN OF HALIFAX.^
Liebit’a Fluid Extras'o/ Beef, is a very agreeabb article of Diet, end particularly asefut where stimi 

~ oqJ every depre—iug disease, lt« i, In Dyptberin, Tythoid Fever, nod every depre—ing diseam, ft, a— will be
ed with grant advantage eed wil he Weed ie valuable ie Country Diet icta where freeh Beef cannot be 
earity procured. BVSBT BODY SHOULD HAVE A FEW BOTTLES.

£dwo»d JenxiNO », M.D.—Sergeoo Provincial and City H—pital.
How.D. McN Par»*», M.D. I Edw “
William J. Alhon, M.D.

Kuwait » FaaaiLL, M.D. 
AnouinaLD Lawson, M.D.

It a al— highly i

Wiluam H. Wiaai, M.D. l K. S. Black, M.D.
Aarnl a Mouxh, M.D.—Cih.................
— N. WICKWIBI, ID.

'ily Medical Officer. 
-Médirai f

will, M. Ü, De— of . ... „
McGill Uuniversity, Attending Phyeician, 1
Horg—nt, Canada Beet Du. MauSDNa,
Druggists and Grocers.

Officer Pert of Halifax. *
Wilson, MJJ., F. B. It, London. Jau— A. 8u- 

Qeehec, W. B. Scorr, M.D., Prof——t of Ana—j, 
n treat General Hospital, and President ofthe College of 

PleoidwI Dominion Medical Association. Sold by all

General Ag—ta A Commission Merchants. Office—IS A 13 Bedford Row.
Sole Agents for Nora Scotia, New Brunswick, Fete— Edward bland, Newfoundland and Berm ado. 

june 29—6m

Department of Publi Woki 
Vnitada.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS odd re. «si to Ibe under- 
signed at St. John, N. B, and endoiaed " Ten

der for Jordan Breakwater," will be received until 
MONDAY, the 21st day of September, for the

Construction of a Breakwater at 
Jordan Bay,

in the County ol Shelburne, N. 8., scconling to 
plans and specifications to be seen on application 
to Robert Freeman, Esq., Jordan River ; James 
Muir, Esq., Collector ol Customs, Shelburne ; Dr. 
Forties, M. P., Liverpool, and Messrs. Killem 
Bros., Yrrmonth, who will at— famish blank ten- 
den.

Perse— toodering ere notified that tenders will 
not be considered unis— made oo the Printed 
Forms ; end in the cals of Firme, nul—• dure ars 
attached the act—1 signature, and thi* nature of the 
occupation and place of residence of each member 
of the same. To ibe lender must be attached toe 
actual signatures of two —Irant and responsible 
per—ns, residents of the Domini—, willing to be
come sureti— for the due performance ot the works 
and the conditions of the Contract 

The Deportment do— not, however, bind Itself to 
accept the low—t or soy tender. By order

HENRY F. PERLET, 
Superintending Engineer.

8k John, N. B., I
28th of August, 1874. ) 4w «ug *9

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
Brigua, Newfoundland.

THE Lodi— connected tilth the W—leyan Church 
of the above place, purpo—, (D. V.) bolding a 

Bazaim in November — at, in aid of the New 
Church Building Fund.

Contributions in money, and e—fol or ornau— • 
Ml Ariicl— will be very gratefully received by say 
of the ladite forming the commits—, aad con be 
forwarded through the Rev. A. W. Nicholson, 
Book Steward, at the Conference Office, Halifax. 

Mrs. Aukaham Bantlntt.j 
Mr* Job* Babilutt.
Mbs Obonub Claskb.
Mas. Obonub Cuosbt.J 
Mbs Wm. A. Onnnn.
Mu. Oeonee Oneuou.
Mae. M. A. OaakaXD.j 
Mbs. Thom»» Uauuts.
Mu. Azauiau Mundbx.
Mbs. 8. MUNTarono.
Mu. John Wilcox.
Mu. Jambs Wualbn.
Mu. SinruiN Wualbn.

THOMAS HARRIS.
aag 1—6w Superintendent of Circuit

W.Q PENDER,

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
Carbonear, Newfoundland.

Tim ladi— of the We,leyan Congregation Car- 
booear in'end holding a Bazoab about neat 

Christmu in aid of tbe Building Fund of the new 
Church. Contributions towards the same Iront 
friends of the undertaking in the Provine— may be 
forwarded lo the cere ot the Book Steward, Hali
fax who has kindly consented to take charge of the 
same.

Committee of Ladi— :
Mu. Dovn.
Mu. McNxil. 
Mi»». A. Tar lob. 
Mu. R. Haddock. 
Miss Gould.
Mue E. Pike. 
Mm A. Taylob. 
Mtu Fobwaxd. 
Miss Jb—iePiki. 
Mias Penny. 

nag 15

Mu. Eonku.
Mrs. F. Kbmistsr. 
Mu. J. Haddock. 
Mbs. Wintbu.
Miss Nichol ,. 
Mbs. Tavlom. 
Miss Giles.
Miss Taylob.
Mtu. J Pies.
Miss Chubchill.

BARGAINS.

H— beed appointed General' Ag—t for tbe Mari
time Prenne— for the —to by subscription, of

The History. Ia—ys. Orations end other 
Documents of the Sixth General Ceekr 

ence of the Evnngelleel AIMnn»
Held in New York, October, 1873.

It is * large volume, Royal 8 vo., nearly 800 
peg— double colume,—a complete library ot 
Christian thought end learning, by «ml—t mm 
from ell quartern of the globe, holding high reek 
ie th—logy, philosophy, science end lit—are— 
with portraits end sketch— of the Iv— of Bev. 
Antooio Carrasco, end Prof. Cssor Pro—tor, who 
were l—t io the ill-fated Fills in Havre, eed Bev. 
Emile F. Cook, wh-i survived two shipwrecks, but 
died shortly «fier reaching hie cat ire lead. It is e 
specially interesting and valuable work.

--------ALSO--------
“ Women to the Renoue.”

T. 8. Arthur's latest and best effort In aid of the 
Temperance Keform—illustrative of the resells of 
the most wonderful uprising of modern times by 
women of the United ttuuee,—• work thst wiU do 
more tor the cause ot Temperance than hundreds 
of lectures, because permanent.

Parties wishing to secure Agencies for these or 
other works iu the different counties of Hova 
So tie, New Brunswick, P. B. Island, sod Sew- 
foundlsnd, will please address ss above, 

sug S—3mos

tiraaville street.

V ILL offer extra inducements to porch—ere 
during the balance of season in ail depart

nts.

DRESS GOODS
— reduced prie—, Striped, White and Colored 
Lawns at cl—ring prices BLACK SILK MAN
TLES at leas than coat price.

Straw liati At Job Price,.
Men’s Tweeds — tow price, together with a Urge 

stock of
RICH BLACK SILKS,

FRENCH KID OLOVES, Hosiery, COTTONS, 
Liu in», Ac., Ac.

A. L. WOOD.
sag 15 109 Granville Street.

NEW BOOKS!!

Provincial Bonding Society.
Office—102 Prince William Street

■T. johh, n. ».

MONEY
RECEIVED on Deposit at Six per c—t interest 

Withdrawable At short notice.
SHARES oi 850 eacb, maturing in lour years, 

with inter—t at seven per cent, compounded half 
yearly, may be taken it any time.

LOANS
Made on approved B—1 Estate security, repayable 
by Monthly or quarterly inetalm—ts, extending 
Iront one to t— y—is.

The recent i»ue of CAPITALIZED STOCK 
by the Society give to iu Depositors end Share 
holders increased security.

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORB. Secretary.

1'r—uiclt. m»y 25

Just Received,
The Vale of Cedars, Grace AquilU 
The Days of Bruce, " 2 vola.
Warn— Dictionary, 80,000 Refer—c—
T— Thousand Wonderful Things, well 

indexed
T—arson, complete, be—tilnl edition 
Daughter at Sen—1 cleg—t gi'l book 
Seta McAnUy, History, Ea—ya, Letters,

4 voto. each
Prescott’, Works, sett of 6 vol», complete 
Sydeey Smith’s Memoir 

“ Works
Hay'» Constitutional History, 3 vols.
MHI's Autobiography
Half Hours with Beal Authors, 2 veto.
D'Aubigoe's Reformation,
Pilgrim's Progrès,, illustrated,
Class — d Desk, 3 vols complete, each 
Ready Reckoner, for Dollars —d Cents 0 20

Hendsy School Card*.
Packets containing 360, per packet

66 tt 240 M “
«< a too “ «
h « « «« 0 15

LibrarieSunday School
From $1.75 to 89.00 each. A large van—y lu 
box—, —d well bound and —sorted.

Liberal discount to Sunday Schools and to the 
ida. Parcel» forwarded to —y place — the ti— 

of the Intercolonial Railway nt 90 c—to each. By 
any other route to the best adraalge-

WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM.
186 Grenville Street. Hâlihx V. #•

N. B. Books sent by mad. Postage paid — re
ceipt of price. »“! **• .

7070



Provincial Weeleyaa âlmanad

SKVrKMBEIl, 1974.
Lui Quarter, S ni day, Oh. 40m., morning. 
Hew Moon, 11K h day, Ih 56-n afternoon 
Firm ijuarter, 1 S.h «lay, 6Y 51e., attcmoon. 
Fell Moon, 2Sih day, 5h 5im , afternoon.

r tn*I03V MUTUAL 
Life Insurance CompanytÈsMaità ££éle chairs) f î

They —t by the bright wood-lire,
The giny-heired dee • and the aged al*,

Diearning of jays gone by ;
The tearufcoyeM en eaeh wrinkled cheek. 
They both had thoaghte they could not «peak, 

4»d 4fch hwt at—od a sigh—

For their —d and tearfol eyes decried 
Three Unie chaire placed aide by aide

tiUW TO TAKE CAKE OF CHINA AND 

GLASS WARS.

DIRECTORS’ OFFICE, 163 Treeoet Street, Boston. Eaea
W. H. HOLLISTER, Skuiut. HENRY CROCKER, Pswoerr.

(eseâNIIBO IT 184».)
ASSETS—8EVEN MILLION DOLLARS!

premium Mean» m i«t»,.....................................................gi,rit.s««.is
RETURN PREMIUMS PAID IX l«M,............................................ «at.em .Ta

MOON
Riaea i Seta. Rue» South. Sett, Halifax
$"•26 . 6 34 9 22 ~Y 4 It ItlO 40
5 27 6 32 10 3 « 59 A 36 11 19
$ 28 6 30 10 St) > 5? I SI A. «
5 30 6 28 II 48 6 55 ' 3 0 0 59
5 31 1 6 26 mom. ! 7 53 1 3 581 2 ll
S 32 6 24 0 5* * SO . 4 44 3 4»

6 23 2 3 9 42 i S 9I| S *|
6 21 3 12 10 3C S 48 6 24
6 19 ' 4 20 11 16 1 6 12! 7 11
6 17 i S 24 11 57 ' 6 30 Ï- i*
6 15 6 28 A. 39 6 43 8 12
6 13 7 30 l 17 I 7 4 9 M
6 11 8 34 1 67 7 2o 9 20
6 10 9 37 2 39 7 41 9 «7
6 3 |10 «I 3 20 7 5910 16
6 6 ,11 46"' « 6 8 26 10 43
6 4 A 50 4 56 9 2 It I,
6 2 I S3 5 49 9 4.1 11 S3
6 O 2 49 6 42 10 Ofi’mrrn
5 58 , .3 38 7 39 ill 40 O 43
1 56 4 21 - 8 36 .nun, I 54
S 35 4 SI 9 31 0 51 3 33
5 S3 5 19 10 24 I 2 II 5 }
5 51 | 5 42 II 16 3 29 « 7
5 49 6 5 mom. 4 SO 6 54
S 4 7 6 26 0 9 6 ll1 7 SS
5 45 i 6 52 0 59 I 7 32 6 13
5 43 7 21 1 S3 8 54 8 SI
5 41 7 58 , 2 49 10 171 9 31
6 39 6 «4 j 3 47 11 36 10 IS

UNIVERSAL

Medical and Chemical Company
NOW DOBS,

Old fashioned enough ee thee they Hood, 
Tbeir-aeata of lag ead their frmam of wood. 

With their bocka eo straight and tall

Then the pro ebook Ml eilrery head,
And with tremtiling roice he geatly said :

“ Mother, the* empty chain !
They bring oa inch sad, aad thoeghta to night, 

, WeXpdtlhm lote er oat of.ight,
In the small dark room upstairs."

NBot she t—wired : “ Father, no not yet,
Fo'1 1 fo'»e‘

1 hkftbCcêfdreh a* a way ;
The boys come beck, end oer Mary too.
With her apron on of checkered bine,

And sit then erery day.

" Johnny Mill abhtlea s ship's tell meets.
An ' RiUie W1es4en*n We emts, 

while Vary her patch-work sews ; 
r Atoeemng the thrrosweet childah prayers 

Go np to God from the* little chain,
- So soltly that no one knows. - ,

" So let the^ol|nd there, though empty new.

VALUABLE BEMEDI18 
VALUABLE REMEDIES 
VALUABLE REMEDIES 
VALUABLE REMfDIES 
VALUABLE REMEDIES

CE ORGANIZATION,

I4M. 3 41 
IfoTu. ! $ 4*
16 W. ,5 44
l7Th. 5 45 
18.Fr. ' 5 46 
|9Sa. 5 47
20 SU. | 6 48 
21,M. , 5 50 
lire. ! 5 31 
23 W. 3 52 
14Th. 5 S3
ISFr. 3 54 
36 9a. 5 56
17 >U. , 5 57 
29M 5 58 
29 To 5 59

* l"m eo sorry you hare destroyed y oer
olotbee, Cyotbe end Peggy.’ lira. Morton 
turneo towards the little girie, who snickered 
and giggled «he morn, ' We S*:gflh« to 
here » concert next Sunday, I think yoo would 
enjoy it. We shell repent ernes end sing, and 
—a— hied gentlemen wiU talk to us snd tell 
some plena—t étatisé. Cannot yea kelp mam- 
ms week end Ax up your cloth— ? You can 
lend bekyret —re.’ . ! / j

• Mamma noser toV us to haog ’em np ; they 
got torrd their own —Is—,’ Peggy wickered

Not struggling Mr Exit—ice 1 Its strength ead stability guraataed by its arcomelation of Asacu 
to the ——o— of See— Million DeMara.

Net — 'em pi log — —oer np • prase— i—hiUty — pay dividends by proposing to ill members to 
well a ter— — yeera before they réméré —y.

Bet —ggemiag — e— half of I* membare the I—«Utility of profiting by the mwfortun— if the 
dmrbolf. _

Bet • WELL-TRIED, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE COMP ANT, oeottomieeUr men—ed ; roe 
I—ling — eparmtio— np— pcindpi— theUiare hi— prosed end justified by years of experienc ; isseiog 
PoHri— — de— end prod* di— he who runs may rand : INSURING A.T LOW RATES, with AB 
SOLOTELT NON-PORPOTABLB POLICIES ; PA TING ITS LOSSES PROMPTLY end 
ira—g EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to ito members.

JâMBS C.BEWN, Agent,
OFFICE-ACADEMY OF MUBIO BUILDING,

■ i - ‘ ii . C BT. JOHN, N. B.

UNIVERSAL

Is the gt—teat literati re eser introduced to the 
public. Tbs Ex BBT of Mood die—e*. The coo 
qoerer over - crofele It dee— < — all Mood im-

Oiarl* M. Boetwick, fit. John. N B.
John Mellick, Ship Broker •• d Com. Merchant, 

8rm of Jordan A Melick, St John.
John Pickard, M. P„ Frederic—u.

Zehed* Ring,
Thorn- E. MlUldge, 
Ch- N. Skinner, M| 
Wiliam W. Turnbull, do. WilUem L. Connell, Woodst

A. A. Deride*. Miramichi, 
ill of who— are Inseredia the UNION MUTUAL.

MOTTOES I MW»

REWARD CARDS !
\ J#., 4. ■ , . ,

Of e—re variety ead in the —— h—otiful style 
_ of finish. lm Gilt, Plaie, Floral, and In Card

B—das schools mar now be supplied wi h flrst- 
t—e material of this description, — we hare a fell

Godmoaleimp l&aJÉtfo light.
. Within pbe. world to glow;

A Hire la— that h—noth bright UNIVERSAL

India Bitters de— led ’O a diecor ry whereby Dr. ll Jem* our 
— hie only child w th a preperatios of Comment 
Indien. He now «iras this recipe h— — receipt 
of two stamps » pay arpmsn There is rot a 
si ne le «implora of coeaarapcioe that it le de* cot 
dtaelpâte — Night Sweats, Irritation of the Narra-, 
1 MBreH Exp—Serait*, She— Pains in the Longs, 
Nana*at the Stomach, Inaction of Ike Bowels, —d 
Wasting of tiw M—cl— Addra* CRADDOCK 
A CO., 1032 Bee Street, Philadelphie, Pu.

gARKKR A ROàYN'âON,

WATER STREET. WINDSOR, M. S.
Agent» A Commission Merchant».

General Agents for

Pianos. Cabinet Qrg*u.
A large assortment e#

CABINET ORGANS
of the neweei and best styles. Tw—ty-llra per 

Sheet Rosie co—cantiy emriug. Onto* sol iris—.

Sewing Machine», Knitting
is—I

Ttalgi-Kijo/VeH.
Os—».— hi— in—tira how.

PRANG S ESTABLISHMENT,God • ke my lift a Ifttte soog,
Tbef —m fottmh the sod ;

Th— bel peek othsrs to be stroog.
And raakw the singer glad.

t»
God.make my lift a little tuff '

Where* the weak mky rest,
That — erbat health and strength I hare 
' Maf «erre my neighbors he*.

God mike my life a little hymn , jilOKHli?
UNIVERSAL UST0M8 DEPARTMENT,Wa will make *»ectioos —least—i raw to suit say 

price * rawipt of the mo—y or a reliable order.
WEfiLNTAN BOOK BOOM,

Its Grsarflto fit-, HalO—t.
N. B,—Feu. CiTinaoc— asar ox Arruca- 

now Any of Prang's publicstioos can he obtain-

Oflailh th— ucrat waxeth dim, 
In alibis weedese— ways.

ibedP if.,. •/, . vi: :r
• Well, Roy, the whole trouble is, there 

eo rale in thaï hoe—. % do got think the d 
dr— wee here your to* bio — this morning 
he— whet you hate * auefc, ‘ It's against I 
mK’" auid Mrs. Mort*, ho—iog.

(From Christian at Work..)
AGAINST THE RULE.

• Well, 1 should think erery thing was get
ting to be ’gainst the rale in tkie ben*. H I 
go to . y oer here— ** cry out, 1 Go *wsy, 
that'« 'gainst lb# rule.’ It's 'gain— Ike rule to 
get * jpurbed, to. play with tie pillow», to 
Ware plaything» * the floor, —’ * it go*. 
I’m tired t8 death hearing ‘ Thot's ’gain- the

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

133 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX. N. 8.

SABBATH SCHOOL UB8AAIE8.
At wry Low Aie—, —« toHcit Turn Ordre.

THE STOCK ON HAND fee* li.OOO —l 
am*,| «o—prie* —toe*— foe* the work» publish
ed by the Heligious Tract Society of London, Seri- 
my lor promoting Christian Knowledge, Book 
Society, the 9 men nee Tract Society, Carter's, Nai
rn's, Blsbats, S Uni*, Hamthoa, Adorn fo Oe., 
Job—i* A Hunt, Gall end Ioglie, Campbell A 
Hoe, ead others. About 360 Librari*. —ally de
ep ia boxes, oorap ising the hooks of «e—ral of the 
forsgoiag Pubthhers, just recel rad Ik* Mm»r*. 
Campbell A 8—, et Toronto. A liberal dleeo—I 
from the Society's prie* to min itéra for their owe 
use, end to Sabbath School».

The Society hare also constantly * hand a large 
assortment of, lllnatrated flabbeth School Papers. 
Pipera for Tmehers with Not* * International 
Lie—; Sunday School World, Braday School 
Ti*w, 4c.

Iam* Papon for Teachers and Scholars,— 
Primary, Intermedia* and Adraaeed.

Hymn E oks with M*ic :
Bin—au*» «00 Hym— lad Melodi*—50 mote 

perdes*.
Happy Vole*. Brio to Happy Voie* 30 mets 

—eh. |
SUrar Spray—«0 cent• ; fioegs of Salvation—45

Royal Diadem, aad Pure OoU—35 mote seek.
Tract» for Tea often * l be Beet Mod— of Te—h

NEW EBITIO.Y
OF MOODY à SANKEY’S

MUSIC BOOK
AND COMBINED MEDICINES CUBES

DROPSY la Ite'woret form, Tarer Comptai*, 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Lira— aad Fare, 

Asthma, of whatever kind, Dyipepeia Bilioaa**, 
0«—emption. Spitting ol Stood, Bronchitis, Btok 
Headache, Running florae. Eryeipotos, Stoppage «f 
Menses, Kidney aad Gravel oraplaint, lie**, 
Fevers, S— Htckaew, Apia- Dm**, or A**— 
of the Spine, Heart Dima*, Meeetiy, PM*, Oet— 
aad Whooping Coegh, Coagha, DtpU—ia and Sera 
Thro—, Pain- In the Stomach, Won—, Hhwma

UNIVERSAL Philip Philip’s

HALLOWED S0N8S,
• Why, Roy, I «m surprised to bear • liiüe 

boy who hea eo to—y plaything» — you have,
end i high play-tooth where you —n nee them 
M you cbooee, eurprieed, I —y, to hear you 
•peek so. Çuppo— nnmma bad no ml— nod 
you bod everything j—t your own way, do 
you think your heme would be —y more plea
sant or you any happier?” asked Mil. Mor
ton, —king bold ol her little boy’» ir— snd 
turning him around * she could we his 
naughty, pouting face.

• Why, yes, I do think eo ; one could go 
where they pleased an’ do what they pleowd," 
he eaid, fretfully, and trying to relearn him
self.

• There are plenty ol pie——t thing» I— yoo
to do, Roy ; you are free to go into aoy pert 
of the bouse, there ie meeh to —now end in
struct you ; but there a* sums thing» you can
not handle—my sewing machine------”

• Ob yes,' interrupted Roy, • that’s dread
fully "gai—t the rale. I —n’t hardly look at 
that. 1 guess it's made o' egg shells, you're so 
particular.’

•Why, Roy,’ Mrs. Morton Irok grieved,
“ you eannot think bow your face looks; turn 
around kero nod look in the gla—Bey 
dropped hie head, —d you might base hong n 
tea-kettle ou hie lower lip, it pouted so. • You 
may go new,’ she continued ; • see if the hr—h 
air and su—hi— can do any thing to smooth 
your face.’

• Go pact the pantry, do, Roy,’ —id — older i 
brother. ‘I wanted so—e Dutch choc* ibis 
morning. Bridget —id there w—n’t any sour 
milk ; your la* would tara it all, to time lor 
•upper.’

• You hush up,’ respoeded Roy, and d—bed 
ont ol the bo—e.

Mrs. Morton reproved her son for teasing 
Roy. She raid : 1 When you see it makes him 
bet ter, it is right ; when it augers hi— ype are 
wrong ’

That afternoon Mr». Mori* told Bey ho , 
might walk with her II he would like to. Oh I | 
y— she might be sore ol tbia ; he slw«y» liked , 
to go with her, she bed so much to tell kim , 
about what they —w and beard. She took him 
through several shady avenues, calling his —. , 
tention to the beaotifel flowers and singing ( 
bird* : —Ling ihem by name — familiarly — , 
tbongb ihew w—e her own children. Boy on- j 
joyed it to much ; there we* eo shadows oo , 
his fa* now, nor did It took — though one , 
bad ever reeled the*. Then the* we* , 
g I impecs ol blue sky id he seen through the , 
rich, datk lohege. Now ol — oak, then of — , 
elm, or some bright evergreen. ,

Boy and bis mother visited some sick per
sons, to whom Mr». Mon* administered witk 
her owe banda, finding out their especial nee* ( 
with womanly tboogklfrd—. Tb— they ( 
walked on «gain. Roy w»s • please— oom- 
p—toe now, an eager liai*—, and » great | 
<1—toner. Chatting geyly, he did net »ottoe 
— first th- they we* ie • dismal, dirty alley. ,

ABYSSINIA SYRUP- j J3 7)Plaxt Tub»».—•• Be aye aft— plantin’ a 
tree, when ya La * other work ; ft will be a 
growin’ while ye a* si—phi’." So —ye • 
Scotchman. We might add, so—e day yen 
may sit in its shade, or ont of its fruit. If this

F— Wen—/ Wen*/ Wen—/ ,Tt. I Bis 
d-d I Uead t deed I It «friras West— 
of the system. It li the foe i f tfre Trim 
triew. It givto-1 brand Wormeats she—eel 
is • specificegslnst skin Worms. It is eo 
of strictly hermlwt ingrediet ts. While It i 
Wosme.lt inj—m — horn—tissue, hie 
lor young children — lor adulti.

C/" flop— of the Wond fly— * at 
haras * the people who take them, — they 
the worms. Beware of them. Bel ra
th— Abywieia t yrop Ie raft.

/TONTAININO Mr Philip’s choice piee- and 
V uwmtoriug together ever 400 Rm* —d 
Tunes. The hook el— e* tains the Seriptire Les- 
so— for Rcspwsive Reading which have lend»rod 
Mr. PMiyi praiw maorie*s — deUghtfel to their 
variety. This book h— he— —ed by Moody A 
Sankey ia the great ravivai in Scotland where

uH.ii.MHB., mb'* ™. ro’aine, Demis*, noua, IhU 
Sore Ky*. Lome Back * Seda Crocked Han*, foe 

uy For Certificate», fie., taken before J—tie— 
of the Peace, see Pamphlets, which can be (iraiah-some one else, which wffl »—ke the good deed 

• Never P echoed Roy. »U the mo* benevolent * yeor port. Hove
11 yen, tender, planted a tree this spring? If hot,

DANGEROUS MEDICATION. «home * y* ! Y* could eot find any place
------ tor it? So. *• too* corner ? No space

Thousand» of death» oecur every your fro- ,toeg the highway ? In Germ—v the roods 
the «advised ore of dangerous mediemw. It „» lined with fruit trow. How refreshing to 

en eras* ia this way : A per»* is «adTeriag, ifc, traveller ! And eo one •—tain» any low 
t family pbyaici* ie —lied, he writ— ■ pro- by the arrangement. It spoils * one’» ground, 
ecnplum. H ie token, * instant and grateful ^ tW -entry leek, all the me* beautiful, 
reltof ie experienced, the potto- demro. to S, Wtog thus turned into . fruitful g^n. 
know Ike mm of Ai »srreIlo« needy, n«i what a pleasure it ie to plant • tree ! To 
bears ,t in mmd,fisd if the* ie »*—thing si—B- ^ how it ! To know that we have had
ar he -or- to seed tor A (the needy) homfi to -eking Ike wrtk me* h**«U,
direct to the druggist. On being relieved —4fi,,,, to be the abode ol man! In this 
•gain he becoes— — tb—toetic, and votoateers ,—p—t it •• pays well " lo plant • tree. A* 
advice to his friends. They are relieved— these ao church glebes and graveyards, that 
sometime#—and forthwith he begins to think -,-|B hn*. unshaded owl dry? Why not 
he knows -• shoot - moefc - -, ol ike doe- taro beautiful grovw around our chorob-? 
tore. A Imle later, it to not o»—l to we s Why uet have e» grevurnrde ahnded ? The* 
record ■ Ibe Bewspapcrs that Mr. —— was are a hundred reasons for bav»g it doue, which 

to,*f *■* ” *l" lb“ worning.” will suggest the—Ives to any reflecting —tod.
In the caiet iboro.xll were mw ol intoto- fiuppoee tb- instead of —ding th- Chrtot su 

*•,*" buried to •• • gurdw." we ah*ld read that He

ed at the A geo ries
For sale by dealers generally.
Aexxvi ar Halifax — Brown Bros. A Co., 

John K. Bent.
Manufactured by
CALEB O VTKH * CO. 

m 30 MlDDf,ETON, ANSAPOUS CO. 
AeTuaiia.—Take Vo. 2 Biuere with Ko. I 

Syrup ; bathe the throat and ehwt with the Nerve 
Ointment, and wear a 1*1 alter in the hollow of the 
fret.

Consuumox, Srimno or Blood a*d 
BnoecuiTus — Teke No. I Bitters with N« i

r ol thaw, end more order 
in several Sunday School», 
ix and Lanenburg, —d areUNIVERSAL —q—etionably the test compilaii* of Hym— and 

Tan* pe Wished.
THE flONOS milled, postage paid, for «5 fee ta.

•* HYMNS ........................ for 20 cents.
Tux So*oe, per hundred. Fifty Dollars.
“ rimas “ “ 8—«tn— Dollars.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
may 1» 125 Granville St, Halifax.

PORTO GIMO
Take No. I Bitters witk Ne. I 

Byrap ; except la cases of weakness, delicate —U- 
stltut» i, and yoong children, when No. I BiUara 
and No. 2 Syrup mud be taken, freely —in* O—w 
4 Co.'s Nerve Ointment tn the throat and chert, Io——tonally I—tinge pie* dissolve ie the mouth, 
end run down, and wear onnstantly a Vegetable 
Plaster between h» eh. u den end aero* the hol
low or small of the beck. II tile patient is eeay lo 
take cold by damp feet, it woo d he adviwbie to 
wear e plaster on the hollow of the foe},

CERTIFICATES OF CUKE.
This .may certify, that Am* Ultra, of Willmoe,in |||4 Âl H 11V nf ABwaswilto ----- 1 *----

Her Coughs and Cold».
For flora Thro— end W,ak Lew 

F— Creep a* Diptheria.
For all die —— of the long».

For Catarrh to Head and N—el Dut* 
For Broochit* and tie rindrsd dkeoew. 

For fisthura —d Puremwla < •
For chtidrae who wafer with Whoopis? Coogi 

The BEST COUGH MEDICINE ia the w

MUSIC BOOKS.

DESIRE to call attention of the public to thei 
stock of

TABU AMD POCKET CUTLERY,
Hoc»» Builds— Habdwaxb,

NAILS, PAINTS, OILS
HOUSE FUMNIBHINO OOOOB, 40.

Which they oâbr for sole — me— farm able terme. 
141 4 144 Urrnx Ware* tdrnxrr, 

And »»4 Baxxiaovow flvaxev,

STATIBI11Y
We call spaniel sttcmioa to oar

Wets Paper,
Letter Paper,

Peeleeep,
Blettieg Paper, 

Envelope». *e.
Direct from Edinburgh. Afro, Raiera, Steel Pens,

Puns War— vox Milch Cow».—Although 
water, added to milk, may be ebwsioea, pro
prietor» of milch cows cannot aspect that Ibe 
ttdduro will hs «tended with the dvlirlpue 
liquid nele— the animal «* he* new— to e 
gene*— supply of clear water. During Ih» 
sultry days ol eomaser, pore wator I— coos is 
— important — grow. Wh— • eew to this—y, 
she mo— be supplied with water, or the prone— 
of seeretmg milk will he mo* or Ie— irrstiri. 
So* —her e eew b— filled her* II with Heed — 
any «art. the* will be • tie»—nd tor water. 
B— M the «nimsl -not ebtoie e supply, the 
pert tolly m—«tooted toed to the re—w will eeon 
begin te he— end lirai—t. ——tog derangement

1. Never to »w a danger*» drug —eepi by 
the immediate advtoe — y—r family pbyeiei—. 

». Wh* in dm e— el any remedy y* fled WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

ARden»», BIHIs* dk Co.
Mm new completed thrir S/rring Stock oj

■TAFL1 AM» FAWCY

verge ol dost met tou, —d that y* are liable 
—y day to instoot death.

4. Wh* y* fled year—If inclined to ‘ take’ School Books
He further M—w, th— he woo Id recommend he u* 
most b—rtily — a general lamily medici—.

Ah* Oar—.
8we* te — Middiet*, thlijpth day ol March, 

IS73, before me, J. —«■—loot, J, P.

DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE
Located at Aoguet», Me.

We d—ira to call public attention to the store 
named Institution This rom muret* 1 College meet» 
the*— tsotill who desire» thorough practioi, 

k—lee— educ—ton. The branch— th— ere mode 
a specialty arc Bookkeeping, Fw ma—hip-piste 
and ornament.I, Grammar, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, 
Alger., Geography, Reeding and flpeilieg, 
Geometry, aad die language era taaght when 
dew red Fell term oommeec— Sept. I, 1874. 
For loll particulars —ed for catalog—. Add*—' 
D M. WAl rr, I'rtncipol, Aagurta Ma.

aag 1$ 1 m

a Books from number one to thirteen 
Book», Ledgers, Day, Book», 4c.

Sunday School Libraries,require milch new» to drink — pond» of «finding 
we»—, which to » prevailing praettoe to a—ay 
ee—to— el the *u—ry. Wh— animals are 
allowed to go into the wafer, and to-and to it, 
unto— Ibe* to • running stream, the water will 
be f*U and wflt to drtok. In eueb instances 
H win owl only a trifle to dig • shallow well. Eedieal and Chemical Company

Tb— you are getting pure and relish'» —tides, 6— 
from all aoxtoes drugs, and Is able to p—form all

WK8LKTAN BX)K ROOM. 
ssoy 1». 125 QnmviUa fltraet, Haiifsx

^ID GLOVES, KID GLOVES. *

a RETAIL DEPARTMENT, 

IM «BAHT1UB STBliKT.

Blank Books

PROVINCIAL WHSLEVait,LB DOERS, DAYBOOKS,
JOURNALS. CASHBOOKS,

BILL BOOKS. MEMO. BOOKS

HoaiBgV.
Special esse—I* Is deeo—d to fois department ol

eer boburii. ..................
N. B.—We hare Just received a full assortment 

- Ledim' end Mis»-* BALLRIOO AN HO <E of 
all riaea " J— • SMITH BROS.

wish to sen them,’ Mr». Morton skid, picking re0- ^ k (oan
her way through filth, led sc—tering pigs sod hers in • certain place 
gesso Item the miserable path. hundred and ei—y-fi*

Ray tugged at bis mother', drew. • Do thLfto 
too, mamma, the window» a* nearly all stuff- support ol their n—tor i 
ed with old hats and rags. I declare the do— tbev ueid thirty-three ilo 
is off ibe bottom binge,’ be wbisptred. while and tb- tlwy were too p 
they waited * answer to their knock. There "•"•W"-
waa »o—a commotion toside, -to th- the do- _________
was opened with difllcuky by a small child, -m ,who peeped *taad lb* ran away. -itto -------------r-"

• Ce-e in,' «aid a voice within. Mrs. Mor- wkk7—£Zulrii!,e" 
t* and Roy s apped in. • if» no plane tor ***
the lib— e’ ye; hot y« welcome. Hare, |toyow efrild, pad he wit 
Cyother Am, give the lady a chair.’ bia.

THAT

23 —me per inch.
SPECIAL NOTICES—50 per eeo! added to the

The P—viectaL Wtsisvas I» printed by 
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